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ONDEMNED NEGRO BLAMED FOR

S i n i i E l !
V)EKTON, Texas. July 28.—(JP)— 
i Willie Robinson, negro, givui a 
> oeuth sentence (or having killed J. 
1C. Terrill when robbing the Terni! 
llarm  residence, today made a vc. • 
| oal statement to County Attorney 

Elbert Hooper in which Robinson 
I look the entire blame (or a robbery 
land attack on a man in Williamson 
[county and (or which Bennie Mi’- 
lcn>ll, a negro, was given a total or 
’ ' Yl years. Robinson said lie wa. 

el i fenced to a total o( 78 years in 
îe same case in Williamson count v 

sped Mitchell remains in
iison.

Story of Crime
Robinson's story was that h r wa~ 

robbing a house, but lie did not re- 
turniber the owner's name. He said 

man and his wile came in as he 
|Uempted to jump throueh a «rln- 

w. iliat the man caught him. and 
■ Robinson' shot the man in the 
and then hit him over the head 
'scape Robinson said he wa.. 
e and Mitchell had nothing to 
'ii|l the robbery and assault. He 
ired he was led to believe that 
j would testify Mitchell was mi
lled he would get a short sen- 
? Wily.
lunty Attorney Hooper will re- 
Rubmson .i story to Wllliainso" 

ily officers (or investigation, and 
i is verifled will make efforts to 
ge Mitchell released.

today was taking ph! to
ady Ins sentence to be elec - 

ated September 2.

- • ---- A-

F I  FEATURE

MERCHANTS TO F I N D  B O D Y  
S H U T  STORES BOY DROWNED 
D U R I N G  FAIR ATW INCHELL

Almost every Brownwood mer
chant has agreed to close bis store 
during the afternoons of the first 
and third days of the Brownwood 
County Fair, to be held August 18- 
19. according to Earl Looney, chair
man of the committee circulating a 
petition asking that this action be 
taken

Merchants were a t first asked to 
close their stores during each after
noon of the fair, but in a meeting 
with the fair board of directors de-

A dog parade, in which cash prizes 
will be offered for boys and girls of 
Brown county who enter their pets 
as contestants, will be one of the 
features of the Brown County Fa r 
August !6 to 19 The parade will be 
staged on the afternoon of Thurs
day. August 18th. beginning at 1:30 
o'clock. All the stores in Brov.n- 
wood will be closed for the after
noon. and everybody will have an 
opportunity to witness a parade tha t elded to ask only the closing for 
will be unique in this part of the two days, 
state

Country dogs as well a* town 
dogs will be entered In the par
ade, and special cash prises will 
be offered for the country do* 
division. Every kind of dog. from 
the flea-bitten hound to the 
finest thoroughbred, will be elig
ible to compete for the several 
prixes which will be given.
The cash prizes will be paid by

The body of J. P. Howell. 14. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howell of 
Kress, Texas who was drowned In 
the Colorado river near Wine hell 
Tuesday, was recovered Wednesday 
night a t 10:30 o’clock, after a search 
which lasted nearly 36 hours.

The body was found about one 
half-mile below where the boy was 
swept from his feet when he was

REMINGTON 
CASE IS TO 

BE PROBED ARRANGEBOUT
LOS ANGELES July 28— (jP>— 

Grand jury testimony that 234.000 - 
000 vanished during the frenzied fi
nancing which revolved around the 
Julian Petroleum Corporation and 
resulted in its collapse, today shed 
further light on the magnitude of 
the great stock over-issue and pool 
loan bubble ending in the indict-

FAST TRAIN 
LOCOMOTIVE 

IS DERAILED

walking across a concrete cause
way with two other boys, one of lo*n bubble ending m me umiici- , his position city deiee
whom tried to save him. ment ox scores of wealthy men of tlve Tugacai night in an executive

! Funeral services were held at | Southern California. j .suasion of City Council
, Winched Thursday morning. A The missing $34,000,000 bubbled up Mayor-City Manager W D. Me-
| number of expert swimmers from ‘ in the transcript of the grand jury | Culley stated to The Bulletin that i fl„h, . . , , ,  ___
! Brownwood and other nearby tow ns, proceedings in the testimony of F. j Council had taken no aeuon in the | “ “  “***'..
searched for the body, which was F. Hahn, an accountant. He said | RemingUm ease, but sasd it wa* to * , 1 n*e t_ at_  .
located by dragging with barbed that only 866.000.000 of 1100.000.000 be investigated Redmond said he 1 r ml, , y *utJon <"**** * OeU.

had been traced throng* the cheek had not m  conferred with his at- ' 1 t f * / 1* * -
book stubs of Jack Bennett, now torneys and had no statement to ,man of Mayor Wiliiani Hale rhoanp-

No charges were filed Thursday !
morning against Patrolman Clarence _____
Remington following an altercation j rm rA r ir t  ™
Wednesday evening near the 8outh- _ J u l^  26—<jp> Tex
ern Hotel with W J Redmond 1700 Howard came to Chicago today 
Vincent street . sin**« * *  « m e  siren song about

'  . . .  , , .  . . i worlds heavyweight champtooalilpThe- affair is said to have grown fight that h e j id l a s t  year 
out at the recent Carl Adams case I Cfuca-0 *  a  of

Hus kind,” :uud the New York pre
aggravated assault against W A unmediat^y after his arrival

speaking of the iorthcoming Demp
sey-Tunney battle.

Last year Rickard was in Chica
go several times dangling the Oast
Dempsey-Tunney chantpM HM l

iuh against W A 
Dufley Dallas traveling man. Acian

PITT8BUROH, July 28 — {Jfy-Tlie

; LIBRE’S Lieutenant C. C. Cham- 1 
i * 1 pion of the United States Navy's j 
air force, who has Just starred in .

; another aviation thriller. While I
, Champion was more than six miles . The Bulletin, as its contribution to- 
j abov* Bolling Field. Washington, in ward the entertainment of the pec 
1 an attempt to break the altitude 1 pie during the Fair. A detailed an J  
record, the motor of his plane ex- . nouncement of the prize offers Will engine and two cars of Baltimore 
ploded Champion piloted the pow- be made within a few days by the and Ohio train number 8. the Cap- 
erless ship to a safe landing committee in charge of the parade, itol Limited, Chicago to Washum-

I _1_ <— «.--------— Dr W R. Sanderson, local vtteri- ton. were derailed near Allison Park.
n  n n s e n i l  n i l  I I f  narian. and Jumt t J Timmins ar.- Allegheny county, early today Tne

In charge of the parade, and will Engineer and fireman were slightly 
, prepare the prise schedule lor puo- hurt but no passengers were Uijureti, 
licatlon as soon as possible local offices of the road announced.

Onery Dogs. Too The wreck occurred when one a it
• The prize offers will include the ** *xlra *re‘*h t- »«*»»«««■ 
'onery little old cur dogs as well as derailed as the Capitol Limited was

make.I sought as the central figure in the
I crash The check book to the chief : Recurrent rumors tha t Texas Ran-
| record of the loans and stock pools gens were to  be summoned to Brown- 
j which pyramided on the flimsy se- wood to aid in law enforcement wei • 
curity of over-issued stock to the I spparently spiked late Wednesday Mr 

! point where they crushed the corpo- i with the receipt by The Bulletin o f , “

son's advisory committee of promi- 
| nent citizens Mr. Get* has saM.

shares
the "proud thoroughtorrt*. a n d 't ts re  ' * uni t e o f “ t o “We know Bennett received ap-

ration
All Trace Lost

In a previous announcement that 
all of the I34.u00.000 had been lost, 

j the district attorney's office an 
nounced that this did not mean nec- 

I essarily that Bennett had taken the 
huge sum with him in his hurried

BIRMINGHAM Ala. July 28.-1 d rP*rture from An«*l*s *"*
(A»|— James Rsdale. grand dragon of 
the Alabama realm of the Ku Klux 
Klan. and officers of Birmingham

prior to the disclosure of the stock 
over-Issue of more than four million

T h , to u te d  I re s h i  ob .m j.lM  I M t s i  I n n  M m *

and a sleeping car was derailed.

W INNERS ACT J U S T  
L IK E  W R ITE FO LK S

Is the Noble Red Man a better 
■peatmen of physical, t i e - m i  than

«*- Caucasian wlio ouned him from 
lit hunting grounds In the forest 
trim m alf •

The question has been warmly 
M tissed an the Pacific coast since 
HBen picked Indian runners staged 
, Redwood Highway marathon 
1480 miles from San Francisco to 

fa n t 's  Pass. Oregon, in the latter 
peirt of June. The endurance they 
displayed and the time they made 
have been compared closely with 
results of similar contests among 
white men and many a heated ar
gument has resulted over the com
parative stamina of the two races 

Mad1' Bull, a Karoo It Indian, one 
of the Oregon Cavemen entries 
reached the gral first in the Red
wood Highway race, his elapsed time 

being a little more than seven and 
m half days. Flying Cloud, a fel- 

, tribesman, was second, with 
_ • Ukl. a  Zunl entrant, tbl/d Sweek. 

.con. and Big White Deer trailed 
behind the leaders, while other 
turesquely named Indiana. Rush- 

. % Water. Thunder Cloud and 
hir companion*, were forced out 
> the running by the hot pace and 

long grind.
[By way of comparison, coast sport 
jperta recall tha t Edward Payson 

I vverton. who crossed the contineni 
| a t the age of 70 and covered 3.700 
I mile* In a  fraction under 74 days. 

11ioids a  record of 5.000 miles in 100 
ys, an average of 50 mile* a day. 

id Bull's average was 64 miles 
(day but It wpft made in about a 

ek while Weston s feat covered a 
of nearly 15 times as long. 

However tne races may agree or 
jfer in physical characteristics, 

fie striking similarity between Red 
|id White men of today was reveal- 
.1 by the actions of the two In- 
<tan winners Immediately after the 
tatoh of the Marathon. Their first 
proceeding—like many who step in- 
o public prominence nowadays - 
las to pose for the movies and to 
lgn up for theatrical engagements, 
len, with their winning purses and 
'peir advance money from the im- 
exarios. they hurried to the near- 
t Chrysler salesrooms and Jnvest- 
i it) the cars that appealed most 
I their taste. Mad Bull drove 
(vay in a Chrysler "50” landau 
dan. and Flying Cloud in a sport 
Atoter of the same model.

■* ‘They wanted cars with qualities 
.ey could av/jreciate,” said the 
aler who reported the sale to the 
u-ysler Sales Corporation in Det- 
tt. "Those Indians know what 
eed and endurance mean and 
ey set on having Chryslere and 
•thing else."

IS SENTENCED
MINEOLA. N. Y.. July » . - < * ) - ,  £ ‘" h“V'  ^

ames F Monahan, better known a.^' * £ * * * * *

stance, one little boy is going 
enter his daddy's fine bird dog. and 

’ have her pull a Utile wagon in which 
' all nineteen of her puppies will ride

unique entry. Then there to anoth-James
litile boy who h a . the smartest tnftn burglar, sentenced to  lilty  ̂ ■ town He can do all kinds oi

^  f r T h f  ™ ™ * U ° e l  S -U W  t o W ?  Si competeparticipating in the 990000 Jewel for ,  t r i ^  prtw. The country boys
tftbbcry at, the Jesse Livermore . wijj (hew old dogs with them
e*t* te\  . . . . .  ... , . la n d  have them do their stuff, too.•Boston Billy pleaded guilty last and „  ar,  any dof rlghta

Young Woman 
in Hospital 

Needing Help
. Monday as he was about to go on ■ tween town and country dogs. Police 
' trlal He was indicted on the te s ti- ; Cnle,  ouilllam* will try to stop them 

mony of Arthur Barry, hto accom- and mainUin the peace. 
pUce in the Livermore robbery, who No caCt will be permitted in the 
to under a 25-year sentence. j pan,de Cats and dogs don't march

While in Jail. Monahan was iden- weu together, and every small boy 
tilled by the Bridgeport. Conn., po- , sUndlng along the streeU will be 
bee. as the slayer of Peter Wagner | searched every few minutes to see 
in a Bridgeport dance hall braw l, that he hasn't a cat under hto coats

to be thrown into the parade.
The parade will form near the 

postofflee on Center Avenue and then

five years ago.
He won the sobriquet of “gentle

man burglar" by treating hto vic
tims with utmost courtesy.

GIRL BURNED 
IN HOTEL AT

In a Dallas sanitarium there lie. 
a young woman Irom Brown 
whose chance In life probably 
upon the generosity of those who 
read this. Crippled since infancy 
by inianlile paralysis she was exam
ined and operated on by a surgeon 
who performed hto work without pay 
desiring to restore her hooped limbs 
to their normal condition. A chat - 
(table woman paid for her room at
the sanitarium for two weeks. Funds ___ __ _
for her maintenance mere longe. Christian’church of Brady has been

march down Center to the court d e lv e d  ^ “b ^ h e ^ w id o ^  moth1* let 10 W' M KarrUon and ®°n of s —.— jk. , .  i i . .  f - . -  1 ‘vceivcd soon Dy ner widowed m oth-1 Haskell, Texas, and construction
work will begin in ten days

county grand jury August 9 to " lay . . 
bare membership records" and ex- which did not go back into hto bank 
plain threat* against Solicitor Davis account.” testified Hahn "We can 
by two alleged members of the P™ve tha t Bennett received from 
Klan." the solicitor announced to- I various sources subsequent to Jan- 
day : uary 1. 1926. in exces* of (100.000 "

.... i The attem pt of the authorities to
tor. said the grand jury action
be the first effort ever made ip | «» 0 0 0  went T*V* a"ha*

________ i Swanson, another of the 11 men ac-
| cused fn fhe indicCment* of having
; been the leaders in the financing 
| which wrecked the corporation

records

as the mayor has. that he would like 
to see the next championahip boui 
held in the municipal stadium here.
Mr Getz Chicago tight fans point

a special dispatch from the A ^ , .  ° “^ V,ry •«*  "*»* *»
ated Press at Austin, quoting Oov- .
einor Moony and the adjutant gen- 1 war r*coro businew to old
eral as saymg no request for Ran- | stuff." Rickard asserted, referring 
gers had been made. | to Dempsey's activities during the

world war. "It shouldn't be brought 
up. The war is a long time behind 
u a . "

And these injunctions and suity 
these fellows bring up Why all th* t 
want is publicity.”

IS REEISTEPfil PEHN WILL 8E : r .
SUBMITTEDIfl> s
JU .LB P H H D

U. S. Production
O klahom a .......................  u y  j m
California .................... 8MTto>

...................... . UM.WO

Total three States 
Total United States

2/tsis.jee
2.S7X.9M

Brady Christian 
Church to Build 

Within Ten Davs

July

BRADY. JUly 
ing contract for

28.— iSP>—Build- 
the new First

D IS TR IC T M I C H E U  
T IR E  D EA LER S  H ER E 

IN S ESS IO N  TU ESD AY

xjrsjrss'Z F si 2 £ 5 £ H ' H Z H
July 23rd. totaling 2.573J1S0 barrels, ^omplfted .U*<**y 
says the weekly sununury of tht
Amencan Petroleum Institute |<ed toaiKHrow to n  * f

The daily average product.rn east EE*” ***^. hoifTe^T

D ^ T ^ i  S S d S f  d iffe r-! of the field and would * -
ence:

; er, she will have to be removed and
A meeting of the Mlchelin tire j 

dealers of this district was held 
Tuesday night a t Looney-McDonald 

|T h e  estimated cost of the struc- Company with representatives from 
ture will be (31,740 The old church 1 the Dallas branch office 
and tabernacle now on Oak s tree t' Service problems were discussed 
will be torn down I a t the meeting. Among those whe

The new edifice win be a beauti- * ere; ■ “ »,
the mission style w00« ; T - A  ™ ck- * •* * *E. v. Mincy,

liouse. and from there to the Fa
(Grounds. As they pass the corn. aj, f h suffering will have bee!
! house, each boy and girl haying »] rein
,do« in the parade will be gtven > ,samtarllim u  nertS!5arv for hP,. 
i pass to the Fair. Then the boysl^y™ .
! and girls and dogs will go on to th e . -  i
Fair grounds, and the judges will ofTa wlm wuh h «

NFW All TOWNe?  tn the ?pot'Jusi o  w ^ n a ”IIw f l  V l L  I w f i l l  hA,T fhe huvS «nrl .<rl. Rrnwn wlth t>fhold »Ilti the motile, man- wlU be located on Second and South 8anders Colem»n - w - McDonald 
, * I n l u i f  “ S ?  »««* with no little difficulty to at- 'E ta  streets.

-------- county are Invited to begin tyain’ : tend the eight, including the father. The main auditorium will be
CORSICANA, July 28.—(Jp\—tzrj | big thelr dog^ for the parade. Every in th tlr sU vness by 50 feet. Pastor's study and

Alma Matlock. 20. was burned to i * *  ^ n  yriM t0“ tL gV1n5: j After the fa th jt's  llicMS he seem - Sunday School rooms will be
death at an early hour this m o rn -, ° r chaln °,r '■'"all rope, so as to >d  strange and noi ih« kind parent vtded.

| in« whfn Currie hotel at Currie. *ie n J ^ r l d e * ’ ‘Z ’/ h J l 1'1* 1 he*Iiad been. So much rouble ---------------------------! oil field town near Corsicana, w as. sP°llmg the parade. It wonT be him at times mental.v uoli.vi- _  . .  _
j destroyed by fire. The building, a j necessary to sign an entry blank— rarct.d He finailv slipped avay and P n i l s  H m i l i n  Cf) 

three story brick, to a complete loss Twtlhave d0* ‘^ e  when t h e dlJfrled theln Tne lrotll, -.. Wlth g0 X  *  U T O W H  C O .
and was valued a t (30.000 when (pf r,a l. ^ tjegln' and *et r.ar.y dependent on her is in dire

I constructed several years ago. O th
ers in the hotel narrowly escaped 

J with their .lives, several receiving 
: minor burry. The building was 
' mass of flames when the fire was 
i discovered at 1:30 this morning 
! Origin is undetermined.

Most Active in

Woodland Heights 
Addition Opened 
by Sale Thursday

11 Club Boys Report 
Encampment Was

T ) • I  J -  | ________ Abilene firm.

Best in History Valentino’s Body 'ESTSU

Brownwood: M. A. Flippen. Cole- 
i-q m an: Johnnie Kring. San Saba and 

; Frank Taylor, Brownwood.
_IT|_ A Dutch lunch was served by the 
p " | Brownwood firm.

| Others present were: .Virgil L. 
Taylor, T. J. Andrews. W. D. 

\ Thomas. J. B. Brewster. I. E. Ellis. 
jC. B. Powell. J. A. McCully, C. C 
Clarkson. Roy Mallon. George Mat- 

i lock. Henry Moore and J. B. Hol
comb. all of Brownwood: J. H. Cas-m n  ,»  . como, an oi tsrownwooa j .  ti. uas-the Southwest tor Bauinger: and J. O. Sanders. 
Coleman

1 r ied  of help.
( The Bulletin will receive contrl- ' 
j butions to pay for the keeping of 
i uie crippled gill in tilt sanitarium i _____
^ 1 womi1„ ^ i f h e ^ 1T e : T r .Ai ’The Abilene Morning News. r l  . .  „  . .
started hhe h m ^ w n n  S* al^ “dy ! nouncing that a new Brown county E l e c t i o n  S u p p l i e s  
^ S u t t o n fUnd W‘,n “ flVP-dollar' 0 i1 map ju*t been made by an -  - ■ ~

Abilene firm, one of which to in the 
the oil editor of that 

through the courtesy of the

Issued bp County 
Clerk to Judges

The Brown County Club Boys an 
nual encampment held at Lake- 
wood Swlmiftlng Pool July 19-20 
was the best in the history of th e '

to Be Removed to _____ _____ ____ ____ ___
/\T B ie  Best i n n  P I  n o t*  haP* the BveUst shallow oil play In to Judges in Brown county by f0r t^e week ended July 23rd were 

'  * * [  qi> ■n.jihjj.jt onH o . .  Countv Clerk for the state const l- ____ with

makers, says:
"This county is the scene of per- Election supplies have been Issued

Oklahoma 865.500. increase 33.150.
Kansas 107.350. decrease 700.
Panhandle Texas 113.800. decrease 

4.000.
North Texas 37.450. Increase 1.000.
West Central Texas 88.000. de

crease 1.7S0
West Texas 144.450, increase 10.-, 

250.
East Central Texas 33.000. de

crease 250.
Southwest Texas 32,050. decrease 1 

250
North Louisiana 57.900, increase 

11.850.
Arkansas 109,550, decrease 750.

I Coastal Texas 124.950, decrease 
3,400. -  I

Coastal Louisiana 14.500. decrease 
500

Eastern 111.500.
Wyoming 56 750. decrease 3.550.
Montana 15.800. increase 450.
Colorado 7.450. decrease 300
New Mexico 2.800, decrease 50.
California 620.700, decrease 1.300.
Totals 2.573.850. Increase 29 800.
Daily average Import, of petrole

um at principal ports for the week, 
ended July 23rd, were 106.000 bar
rels, compared with 193.714 barrels 
for the previous week, and 158.536 
for the four weeks ended July 23rd 
Daily average receipts of California 
oil a t Atlantic and Gulf coast ports

term me the potential production of 
the leases. He would act under the
direction and with the advice of five 
practical operators to be named a t 
tomorrow's meeting.

Production in the greater Semi
nole area has increased steadily 
last week going over the half Uftl- 
lion barrel a day average.

W IDESPREAD SEARCH 
FOR M IS S IN G  WITNESS 

IN L E B O U E F  HERRING
FRANKLIN. L».. July 29—<JF)— 

A widespread search Is in progress 
at Port Arthur. Texas, and vicinity 
for Robert Toemer. missing defense 
witness in the Lebouef murder trial. 
Sheriff Charles Pecot announced to-

T

m

all the southwest and the new map County Clerk for the state consti- 
not only to accurate as a guide to a l l1 tutlonal amendment election to be" ---  Tim T VwrvMt ' nut uiny is uixmaw.* a liump 10 uu ----------  ---

organization, according to Donald £ al!f : i u 'y . **,7 1 sections and surveys but bears in held Monday.
Woods secretary. W —The body of Rudolph Valenti- „lpor n a n ... /.f Saw. lanrf I Therf* BH* 32Woods .secretary.

Forty-five boys attended, most of 
whom scored high In grain and 
stock judging.
■  Appreciation of the co-operation

i Woodland Heights, proposed new 
I residential section of Brownwood,
(was opened Thursday with an au c -; of the following Brownwood citizens 
tion sale of lots by Colonel Marc and firms are expressed by the boys 
Rice, for Walter J. Stewart and club secretary: W. D. McCulley.

; Company, local realtors. j Waples-Platter, Walker-Smith. Pig-
The addition to to be restricted to giy Wiggly, Adams Cash and Car- ■

(3,500 homes on Austin Avenue and ry, Ratliff Market, Looney Mercan- ‘‘y11 writer. The body of Valentino 
; (2.500 homes in other streets of the tile Company, Alamo Manufactur- | w" lc“  formerly rested in a crypt 
i section, which is located between ing Company. Brownwood Ice and ] a**°ve tha* of Miss Mathis' mother. 
Austin Avenue and Fourth Street. Fuel, Keen Bottling Company. Emi- will be moved Into an adjoining 
at the southern extremity of th e  son and Son Grocery, Home Steam crypt.

-  - Miss Mathis died in New York

Rudolph
no. whom June Mathis, famous film 
writer, discovered, and brought to 
film fame, will be moved from its 
place in a mausoleum In order that 
the body of Mias Mathis may rest 
near that of her mother, Mrs. Vir
ginia Mathis.

This was announced last night by 
Miss Laura Mathis, sister of the

clear lettering, names of fee land 
owners, oil and gas lease owners 
and royalty holders to all land in 
the county."

Prize Offered by 
San Saba Fair to 
Counties Attending

There are 32 boxes In Brown coun
ty. four of which are in Brown
wood.

Seven absentee ballots have been 
cast, according to Mr. Stark.

159.714 barrels. compared with 
49.000 for the previous week, and 
(8.250 for the four weeks ended July 
23rd.

Swindle Returns 
from Convention 

of School Heads

city limits. No business houses will Bakery and the citizens of Wood- 
be allowed for 25 years. land Heights.

A street running from Austin to
Tuesday.

]jindy Continuing 
Air Tour to Many 

New York Cities
A ALBANY, N. Y„ July 28.—UPV- 
bokmel Charles A. Lindbergh said 
joodbye to Albany this morning and 

then, in hto Spirit of St. Louis, head- 
id up the Hudson valley.

Tlie next scheduled stop on hto 
erary w-.x Schenectady, only 15 

A "V. but Lindbergh
tha t was 

» . » • ^ 0  skimmed
■ ‘ visit

X  Lake

Fourth was to be named in a P ^  J \ o r t h  T e X O S  S c h o o l
contest. One lot will be given at the i 
close of the sal*, which may be co n - ' 
tinned for mare than one day.

FIRST BALE COTTON
CORSICANA, July 28.—WP)— 

Trinidad received its first bale of 
1927 cotton Wednesday. The bale 
weighed 477 pounds, was raised by 
Banks Bralley and ginned by T. J. 
Trotman.

Offers Help to Boy 
With Limited Funds
Boys with limited financial means j 

who desire to take advantage o f ! 
the co-operative plan for making [ 
their way through college, dke o f - '

Creath Well on 
Perry Tract Has 

Strong Gas Flow

Independent Net 
to Accept More 

Subscriptions
DETROIT. July 28—(j^i—In ap- 

, —-  parent sympathy with earlier an-
Oscar Swindle, county school *U- nouncement that the Dearborn Inde-

..rt.v- . _  __________  __  _ ___ perintendent. returned Tuesday pendent, heretofore considered the
prize, according to information r e - , night from Bryan, where he attend- official mouthpiece of Henry For 2. 

i ceived here. ed the state convention of county! would b« turned into a house
Secretary Oeorge W. Horton o f . school superintendents, held In con- not for general circulation. Hei. y 

the San Saba Fair Association has function  with the A. & M. College Ford has ordered dealere to ffisooi.- 
announced tha t a prize of 8100 will farmers' short course. ' ‘inu* subscriptions to he publica-

| be given to the county adjoining ] He reports tha t discussions and 
San S aba 'tha t furnishes the largest speeches of much Interest were 
attendance of people a t the county

Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce lias a chance to win a (100

fair there during the four days and 
nights from August 9 to 12.

The sum will be paid to the C. of 
C. of the winning county. Secretar
ies of the Chambers of Brownwood 

Brady, Ooldthwmite.

AMERICANS WIN \
HEADUNOLEY. England.

28. BUI Mel horn and
I NabholU, the only two Am 
! entrants in tlie 1.000 pound sterll 
i golf tournament of the Yorl 
j Evening News, today won their first 
round match games

The H D. Creath well on the J.
M Perry tract three quarters of a __ _
mile northeast of Thrifty on the J im ! commerce. _____  __________

fered an opportunity to enter North I Ned Creek is affording one of tlie! Lampasas and Llano have entered
Texas Agricultural College a t Arl- most interesting spots in tlie local their counties. ^ --------- * ------------
lngton. according to information re- fields today. At a depth of 1413 ntotaiu have been worked out ' NEW BOMBER IN AIR 
ceived by Secretary Hilton Burks of feet the test struck a flow of wet i-mtutaring and keeping an ac-1 MITCHELL FIELD. N. Y.. July

1 Chamber of Commerce. ' gas last night estimated a t 100,000 curalP check on the number who go i * •—<d*l—'The new army "Flying
u ly ! A special plan has been worked cubic feet. On being drilled six throm h the gates Into the fair IFort'" Condor bo nber recently 
ry | out which will care for 100 boys, or seven feet deeper the gas has I ro u n d s completed a t the Curtiss plant, left

1 ' "— *— ' for Wilbur Wright field a t Dayton.

The order was contained in a k t-  
heard a t the session. , ter received by most dealers Tues-

About 75 counties were represent- ida>- ________ _________

fanners' short course Is drawing a ( Hunt for Boy Who
larger attendance than ever before.] 
according to Mr. Swindle.

Mr. Swindle will leave this week 
for a short vacation.

Burglarized Home 
at Holder Tuseday

one Brownwood boy being allowed | been materially Increased, devetop-

A warrant for Coy Smith, of the 
Holder community, was issued by 
the county clerk Wednesday, on 
charges of burglary.

The youth is said to have entered 
the home of C. W. Ooedwln.

Thf sheriff said he was told over 
long distance telephone here today 
by the Port Arthur chief of police 
that Toemer was seen here a lew
days ago.

Toemer. defense attorneys have 
announced, would testify. If present, 
that he saw James J  Lebouef the 
afternoon of the night he was killed 
and that he had a revolver which he 
said he was carrying because he was 
going to meet Dr. Thomas E. D re her 
that night and tha t he did not know 
what might happen.

Dr D re her, Mrs. Ada Bonner Le
bouef. widow of the victim, and 
James Beadle are on trial for their 
lives in St. Mary parish criminal 

, court on a charge of murdering Le- 
bouel.

The alleged slaying, the state con
tends, grew out of a reputed love 
affair between Mrs. Lebouef and Dr 
Dreher.

In  the court this morning wa:.
Mrs. C. E Bonner, mother of the 
woman defendant.

Yesterday Mrs Willie Husband 
mother of Lebouef. was present hut 
broke under the strain after an hour 
and thirty minutes. Sobbing w ith ', 
grief, she was led from the room . ' ;

Oil Supervisors 
Attending Stole 

Meet at A\
Deputy Supervisors W. J. 

of Breckenridge, I. J.
Eastland and Omar 
oo are in Austin to 
nual meeting of

1

H

to take advantage of this offer. Full 
details jmay be secured by Writing 
D. A. Blckcl. registrar of the col
lege a' rltngton.

S d  A  A

Ing a flow that has blown the cu t-| Miss Bennie Early daughter of Ohio, a t 11 o'clock this morning for ( miles weet of Holder. Tueoday night, 
tings out of the hole. I t is being W. L. Early of Grosvenor. returned , bombing tests. and to have been caught by OooC-
drilled deeper today and the out- 1 home Wednesday following an op- The great bomber was piloted by j win. The boy te now 
come b  being watched with interest 1 eration severay days a*o. Lieutenant Eugene Batts Iwas ^Aid

08832233
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300 LIBERALS SLAIN BY U S . 
MARINES WERE PATRIOTS, NOT 

‘OUTLAWS; THIS MAN CLAIMSWE HAVE
HAY TIES, par bu n d le..............
1- PLY ROOFING, per rail . . . .
2- PLY ROOFING, per r o ll.........
3*PLY ROOFING, per roU .........
STATE SURFACED ROOFING,

whose motto is 'might Is right. dic
tate the country’s policies, or It must 
return to those doctrines which 
made you the hope of all small and 
oppressed nations.

"Which is It to be? I shudder." 
Now. how about the facet*? Da 

they bear out Leon's statements?
The Liberal troops were killed at 

the town of Ocotal a week ago S at
urday. One marine was killed and 
another wounded In the attack on 
the village Five American plane, 
dropped bombs into the town, kill
ing nobody knows how many women 
and children and non-combatants, 
besides the 300 soldiers 

New Orleans is the ueaoquarters 
of Latin Americans in the United 
State, and is therefore a very good 
place to learn of the situation In the 
countries to the south of us. I heard 
the opinion expressed there that the 
Ocoial incident was the biggest 
blunder the United States had made 
in a century. This statement wds 
made by presumably well informed 
American c i lu u u

Will Rouar Hatred 
It win. they *a>. incraase the a l

ready hostile feeling against this 
country. ‘Vo matter how it is hush
ed up and whitewashed- U will not 
add to the prestige of the United 
8 tate.v

Here Is who 8andino Is:
Colonel Henry L. Stuntuu. per

sonally sent by President Coolldge 
to Nicaragua last winter, told the 
"rebels to lay down their arms or

| Carl Adams, city detective, was 
i charged Tuesday in county eouf 
with aggravated assault, following 

I an altercation Monday morning in 
which W. A. Duffey. a Dallas tiav- 
eling man. sustained a Iractut ! 
skull and other injuries Duffey sUU 
is in a serious condition, it was *a.d 
Tuesday.

Adams' bond was set at $600 alter 
an inquiry Monday afternoon be 
County Attorney T. C. Wilkinson 
Jr. Adams attorney stated Tuesday

•  1‘rM i?Mf ron m.. mmrns wjwu p

Hcmphill-Sun Co.

Our 10th Annual

The Bnsinaai and Professional
Women s CtuD of Brown wood hear
tily endorsed the plan of Hilton 
Burks for the advance sale of tick
ets to the Brown County Pair and 
wilt enter the contest and try to win 
that $100 prise offered by the Bair 
Board to the luncheon club tha t sells 
the most tickets "We haven't de
cided whether we will crown some 
good looking bachelor king of the 
fair or whether we will make some 
beautiful girl of Brown wood queen 
of the fair, ststad Mrs Armstrong 
this morning “That $100 would help 
us m that we could lot some deserv 
ing girl have the money to enable 
her to go to school and at the same 
tune we would be helping the 
Brown County fftlr.” Mrs. Arm
strong declared.

Mrs. W. D. Armstrong was selected 
to serve as colonel for the Buxine** 
and P rn fw m m l Women's ticket 
selling team in the contest and she 
m turn  appointed her five captains 
they being Mia. Estell Duren. Miss 
France. Hyde. Mia. Helen Post, Mrs. 
E. O. St Clair and Mrs. 8 . M Bow-

Now  Going On
w, Geyis. Of

Store Closed 
WEDNESDAY

A Treasury House of Savings

Wouldn l buireader
Sand.no was one of Moncada's of 

fleers. He refused to surrender one "The c 
the Held 
year toRrownwesd', s a fe k a n d  Best Hart 

me Haul*, indeed' Stofh Wide' (lean
should I 
this anr 
Almost i 
has a d 
extent t  
value of 

Ootto 
may be 
may be 
to the .  
pie. I t  
ble to b 
res* of t 
ton for 
duee wo 

"In t  
should r 
elded a< 
of such 
the entr 
not the 
pliant a 
mist* M 
he I* si

A meeting of this committee will 
hr had Monday afternoon a t five 
o'clock a t which time lieutenants, 
sergeant*, corporals and buck pri
vates will be appointed, according 
to Colonel Armstrong's statement 
this morning.

A van’ in-cresting program was 
given at last night's luncheon. Miss 
Helen Post of Daniel Baker, having 
charge The theme of the program 
was "Psychology ot  Haleemartsbip 
The principal speaker was Mis. 
Francis Hyde, who applied this to 
the selling of life insurance. Other 
speakers on this subject were: Miss 
■Kell Duren. who discussed the siJ>- 
Jeci from a banker's standpoint; 
Mrs. L. H. Outhrto who handled the 
subject from a  jeweler's standpoint; 
Mrs E O. St. Clair, who gave the 
teachers' viewpoint an the subject 
Mid M r, W. D Armrtrong who 
discussed the subject from a protes- 
stonal woman's standpoint.

Hilton Burks and L. E Shew, a 
committee of two. from the Board 
of DuVctor, of the Brown Coun*y 
Fair were gucota of the Chib last 
night

fity  Council Air! 
is Gven to Old 

Confederate Vet The summer vacation of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Howell and family of 
Kress. Texas, near Lubbock, came 
to a  tragic end Tuesday at 13:30 

j>. m. when their son. J. P.. 14. wa.- i 
drowned in the Colorado river, one 
mile below Wine hell 

The boy with hie younger brother. 
J. T.. 13. and his uncle. Dyle Exum. 
16. of Re 11s. Texes, were fishing on 
the bank of the nver opposite Win
d ie U when they noticed the water 
was rising.

While endeavoring to cross a con
crete causeway, the racing water 
■wept J. P. off his feet and into the 
turbulent river, carrying him under. 
Exum leaped into the river after 
him. but was unable to save the boy 
and was himself near death before 
he managed to reach the bank.

After making several efforts to 
find the body of the boy. Exum 
gave up his search end returned to 
Winchell. where he gave the alarm 

Expert swlmfhers of Winched and 
Brownwood have been working since 
that time in an effort to locate the 
body, which it It feared has been 
swept down the river.

The water is running swiftly and 
a three-foot rise came Tuesday af
ternoon according to O. S. Reed, of 
Winchell. who was the first man to 
reach the scene of the accident 
after Exum returned to Winchell.

Mr. and Mrs Howell, their chil
dren and Exuta were visiting Mr. 
Hawaii's lather. Ezra Howell of 
Winchell

u> ex-Confederate soldier, who
•rked for the city 35 or 40 years. 
Sd given aid at City Council ees- 

■uoft Tuesday night 
County Judge E. M Davis stated 

the county last month paid John 
Kennedy 80. $10 and would con
tinue to pay this sum He said the

Well Near Town 
Reported Making 

20 Barrels Doily

heart which had promoted Mrs. Mc
Kay to first think of a suitable me
morial to so brave and devoted a 
son

Mr. Dube learned that Lindbergh 
was not familiar with the Hio 
Orande Valley and tha t while he 
had spent some time in San An
tonio be had never gone so far 
south. He agreed tha t II ever his 
journey should take him to the 
Lower Rio Grande valley he would 
fly to Lindbergh to look over his 
borderland namesake.

J. L  King of Zephyr 
Aged Civil War Vet, 

Die* After lllneu
RIO ORANDE CITY, Texas. July 

3$.— Lindbergh, the newest
town in Texas. II not in the Ufllted 
States, is officially on the map to
day. the dedication papers to the 
state have been filed in S tarr coun
ty. July 30.

Named for the air hero, the dedi
cation was made to Colonel Chas 
A. Lindbergh, his mother and the 
public. I t follows in part:
"State of Texas. County of Starr:

“Know all men by these present 
that we. Mary S. McKay. Scott S. 
McKay, and J. B. Dune of Cameron 
County. Texas, owners of tracts 
numbered 09. 100. 101, 103. 104. 115. 
116. 117. 118, and 11$ of Unit No. 
6 of the Valle Rico del Rio Grande 
Subdivision the plat of said Sub
division being filed Sept. 4. 1826. in 
the office of the county clerk of 
Starr county. Texas, to which map 
—have caused said tracts of land 
to be subdivided and designated as 
Lindbergh in S tarr county. Texas, 
and to benamed and referred to 
hereafter as Lmdbeigh as shown by 
the map to which this is attached 
and made a part thereof And we 
do hereby dedicate the streets and 
alleys shown on said plat to Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh, who alone 
successfully flew in his airplane, the 
Spirit of St Louis, from New York 
to Paris; to his mother and to the 
public "

Shape of Plane
The lownsite which is laid out in 

the shape of an airplane Is one and 
a half miles west of here on the 
Rio Grande City-Laredo highway 
and is spaced at exactly half way 
between Brownsville and Laredo, 
the distance being 108 miles. This 
town was In formation at the time. 
Lindbergh completed his flight, and 
up to th a t time had no outstanding 
name, being commonly referred to 
as West Bio Grande. WUhin an 
hour of the time tha t the news of 
the succcs8fel flight of Lindbergh 
in his plane. The Spirit of St. Louis 
had crossed the Atlantic, Mrs Mary 
McKay, owner, was determined to 
name the town in honor of the 
brave lad who had accomplished 
what others who were otder and 
wiser had declared impossible.

Simultaneously, with Mrs. Mc
Kay’s idea came a telegraphic mes
sage from a friend in the city of 
St. Louis. Mr* Luc lie Waggoner, 
who suggested the identical name 

Declines Gift
The promoters all agreed heartily 

to the idea, and made tentative 
plans n>waru um> .end. but awa'ted 
the return of Lindbergh to the 
United States in order to secure per
mission. John B. Dube, a member 
of the 8 tarc County Realty Com
pany. who has charge of the devel
opment. journeyed to St Louis at 
the time the celebration was a r
ranged for tbe returned hero. The 
proposition of the new townslte was 
explained briefly to Colonel Lind
bergh lo which he evidenced Inter
est. but a  gift of two town lots was 
declined. Colonel Lindbergh stating 
that for obvious reasons he would 
be unable to accept these and tno 
thousands of other gifts proffered 
Aim by individuals and firms.

He asked that the dedication pa
pers Include his mother's name as 
well aa hu  own. and this rrquest 
wgs gladly carried out. aa H wa* 
sympathetic pride at a mother's

J. L King. 84. for the past forty
years a resident of Zephyr, died In a 
local hospital shortly after 3 p. m.
Wednesday, following an extended 
illness

He served in the Federal Army In 
the Civil War. He was a Mason for 
60 years. Burial arrangements have 
not yet been made, but interment 
will take place at Zephyr, probably 
Thursday.

Among his seven surviving chil
dren are Geo rye King of Brown- 
wood. Mrs. Frank Greer and Mrs.
E. E. Petty, both of Zephyr.

( RE ATII RETS*CASING
H. D. Creath has set 8 inch casing . __ _

at 1.000 feet in his test on the J. M. pletiug its fishing job at 
Ferry place, three-quarter, ol a  drilling yesterday eventog

In  executive session Tuesday night 
the Oity Council accepted the resig
nation of Carl Adam* as city de
tective.

Eight or ten witnesses were ques
tioned by the Council concerning the 
brawl Monday morning in which W. 
A. Duffey, Dallas traveling sales
man. was seriously injured, but the 
testimony wa* not made public.

Duffey. in a statement to The 
Bulletin Monday, said he and three 
other men engaged In a poker game 
during the previous night, in which 
all of the men were drinking. Duf
fey wa* reported Wednesday as rest
ing well a t Brownwood hospital.

Adams is now at liberty on 8500 
bond pending a hearing in county 
court. This action followed a grill
ing of Duffey. Ralph Ballard, 
of Dallas, another traveling man. 
and Hugh Grove. Monday afternoon 
i Count] Attorney T C Wilkin
son. Jr.

W. J. Redmond 1708 Vincent 
street, near where the altercation 
took place, spoke to council before 
executive session was called for by 
Mayor-City Manager W. D. McCul- 
ley. and asked that some action be 
taken following the affair, which he 
declared disturbed the peace of his 
neighborhood.

He said he heard angry voices 
for about 20 minutes, about 8 a. m. 
Monday, and th a t he walked out on 
his back porch, where he saw a mail 
covered with blood., who was later 
identified as Duffey. running from 
tbe direction ol Adams' home. 701 
Avenue J. Redmond said Duffey 
was followed by Hugh Grove and a t 
a short distance, by Carl Adams. He 
said the three men ran behind bis 
garage, thus shutting off his view.

Redmond said when he had dress
ed and walked out to a vacant lot 
in the rear of hla bouse be saw 
Duffey lying on the ground and 
Dick Oraoy, 1000 Vincent street, 
talking to Adams.

Grady was a t Council Tuesday 
night but as to whether he testified, 
or any details of other testimony, 
nothing could be learned.
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The City voted to pay $10 a month 
10-K atoedy He was formerh an
■ aployee oi tbe city, but has been 
o u t lor the pan) IS vaaas due lo 
pMjBiml infirmities 

Keruiedv |* known (or his roem nv 
of the old water system of Brown- 
wood. the only man who knows the 
location of the matas. There is no 
correct map of the system and Keu- 
f'bdy is often depen ded on to locate 
jtpe- tn aaae o< aaaasatty

Garland McLeod is 
in Heidelberg, Will 
Return in August

SINCLAIR IN BANGER LIME
The Sinclair Oil Si Gas Company's 

deep test In the Fry field, its No. 8 
Shores, to in the top of the Ranger 
lime at 2.240 feet.

Last year China bought 4.142400 
Bibles, nearly half the number Is
sued bv the British end Foreign
Bible Society in tha t period mile northeast of Thrifty.

Approval of the power plans of 
the Syndicate Power Company of 
Oallas. chief opponent of Brown
wood in Us fight for water right*. 
hM baen denied by the Federal Pow
er Commission, according to Judge 
J. A. S tar ley of Feans. attorney lor 
the Brown Caunty Water Improve
m ent District.

Judge Strode; who is hate  on
business connected with the water 
situation, stated Wednesday that the 
Federal Cotanuaston declared they 
had no yurndtmion m the matter 
and could not approve the plan* of 
the .Syndicate Power Company an 
insnii .subsidiary.

The Federal Commiastan is com
posed of the secretaries of commerce, 
interior and agriculture and a hydro- 
clectrieai engineer

Judge Star lay said there were no 
new development* at Austin in the 
Brownwood cast

Garland McLeod, of Brownwood. 
and Carlo* Ashley, of Snn Baba, 
arq ng* in Heidelberg Germany, 
-oesrdlne to a  letter received here 
from McLeod

T he- two Texans are touring 
Kurop* this summer. McLeod s ta t
ed they went to Heidelberg from 
IroMon. and wt*l soon go to Havre 
France, where they will embark for 
Canary Island* and the south coax' 
of Africa, before returning home.

Aug Boehrens 
Pioneer Here 

Dies. Age 94

help, 
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America’s Fastest Four
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Tonight and
All This Week

SETS CASING AT 48$ . . . .
The Fulehor *  lee and H A. Vaale 

Lealle Jlo. I. on the tan acre lease 
southwest of the Leslie disaovery 
wejl, set 10 inch casing yestsrdsv at
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SAN ANGELO, July 20— (8P— 
| Another old-timer one who has 
, seen the transformation of the 
' West, is gone With the death in 
8 an Angelo of August Frederick 
Boehren* 84-year-old veteran of 
early wars during the struggle of 
the German empire and for forty- 
one years a  resident of San Angelo 

He was born in Echomlorde. Den
mark in 1823. He went to Germany 

tin  1851, enlisted In the army, had 
| a  part m the battles of Esstaid 

and Fnedrtckstad. and returned to 
; Denmark in 1852. Later he retura- 
I ed to  Germany and worked m mills 
a* a dyer, remaining in tha t country 
and taking out naturalization pa- 

| per* In Saxony.
He came to the new world In 1865. 

landing In Baltimore and went to 
work in Philadelphia, Springfield.

In  1871 he

C O T T O N  PO ISO N
THERE’S A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

IN POISON

“CHIPMAN”
Brand

Cmleium Arsenate and Paris Green
H ai Satisfied Testa* Farmers for Years 

Because It
DUSTS COWtLETEkY AND 

KILLS QUKXLY /

Seminole Passes 
500,000 Barrels 

Production Mark

t 111., and St. Louis mills.
,moved with his family to Smith 
, County. Kansas and came to 
i Brown County, Texas in 1878.

He came to Fort Concho m 1883 
■nd moved his family to Sen Ar^elo 
three years later, moving here in

! a wagon draws by oxen He has ______ ______ ____| _______
remained here sinae. spending much j hours end’id  Sunday morning 

.of his time a* a well driller. Seminole crossed half million bar- 
i -  “  sfv tved  by a daughter. Mrs i mark having registered 801.88ft
*• -- in whom home | barrels tram flQl well* Monday

Charlie Boehrens of Fort morning’s gauge reached £12.$47 
Worth and John Boehsens I earreto from $38 producers, a new

*------------  jhigh mark.
Amerada has brought in Mos. 4 
id  6 on Cow den lease, northwestern

Loyd Jones Motor
.. '

Dodge Dealers

Center Avenue at Chandler

ONLY DEPENDABLE POISONS 
iONlNG PROTECTS PROFITS 
A 8K Y O U R  D E A L E R

New Well on 
the Cason 40 

to 50 Barrels
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Dodge Introduces America’s Fastest Fours

NEW FROCKS 
fit Advanced Fail StylesThi» U the season to put bams, outhouses, 

wagons and implements ih condition to withstand 
the ravages of winter's ice, wind and snow.

Seidlitz Barn Paint
Preserves and Protects

A visit to  o u r  f lo o r o f fash ion  will liriujr you  face to  face  
m o sy a u th e n tic  iirylcsNior F a ll. F ro c k s  th a t ,  in view of 
anu rii> M to ''p rac t(ta lly  ey trv  seasonal requ irem en t. W e ui 
W d-yem y  fnatV ruV  ‘n j t fb t  w tr im s.

P retem i beautifu l M ack ( 

very a ttra c tive  two-piece e ffec t, with 

in terim  ini/ o f block and white fla t ere pe. 

tha t p o iie ite i individualit y fo r  Fall.

E lizabeth

Wagon and Implement Paint Adds Much 
to the Appedsnnce ^

and \ .
Guarantees Longevity7^

.1 itu m a n y  »emi-tailored frock  fashioned of 

black m l  in with the long I ’ ve t tee e ffec t o f beiyc 

georgette. Th is garm ent a lio  in troducei tlic new 

dared  silhouette ik ir t. See these rem arkably p ric 

ed garm ents.Sold E ^ u sively  By

Summer Dr
D odge B ro th ers , h tc ., is  today in tro d u c in g  the fa s te s t lin e  o f fo u r  cy lin d er  

merica, o f w hich the  sedan  p ic tu red  ab o ve  is the  firs t available fo r  de livery . 
u> cars arc said to be capable o f going 25 o r  m ore m iles on a gallon o f gasolitfe at 
■trmg speed , and w ill be priced  at le ve ls  m a teria lly  b e lo w  those at w hich D odge l 
r* o f correspond ing  types have a lw ays so ld . A  coupe and  cabrio let roadster w i l t  l 

ile shortly .
T h e  p ic ture  in  the lo w e r  lerft c o m e r  sh o w s  the spacious rear seat and  the am, 

room  w h ich  it a ffords. A t  the  righ t is the  re m a rk a b le  m o to r w ith  w hich the  mew
powered*

Uie  g i v e  g r e e n  s t a m p s

‘V  Clifford LVebt)“ *Erae« Lynn | SBOWNWOOO. TEXAS |

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE , mf led that the trail now led up In er and mother. Nellie Donning and 
_  .. . .  _ _  . „  the air. f m  the faithful Mike Hennegan
To the home or Prof and Moliie "But he couldn't have boarded one Mike now was swearing softly to 

Elwell in Camdenville. I l i a n s .  „f the trolley buses.” averred the himself “A damn shame." he kept 
one night in October. 1898, is superintendent, though none too repeating: "a damn shame, that's
brought a woman who had fainted positively. "The driver would hove what It is."
on a train. That night she bean sern at once tha t something was The ticket-taker at the ferrv imeir

dt”  W“ h° Ut reTe* '' I*"1!!? "hhen, ^  cou'dn t a 50 or thereabouts, to whom
___________ _ Iectea the ****■ Hr wo,|M h»v« they all had become familiar during

The to brou£ht hlm ^  notlfle<i the summer, was getting ready toyean. The twins, now fro  win* to Mike Hennegan broke in at this m  homr Hr han he said nnMrod
*?!] P°lnl wlth something to show Uiat j lm ®we'u. or one who answered his 

n i ^ t h  T h e r« re  A ^  Rustv the ^ tc r id e n t easily might be description late that afternoon He 
The3r Mrt l,lled  Ru*,y wrong in his deductions md the WBs pretty sure it v.as Jim. though, 

and Betty. j hound dogs perfectly right in their* lor he had commented to himself on
..Jim  Elweli. the son. enlists in the "The driver wouldn't have been his being alone. Yes. he had been
World War. He then discovers tha t likely to notice a thing out of the wearing a gray summer suit and a
one of the twins loves him. | way with the fare-pavtng business.' straw hat

He is shell-shocked at the Battle he announced positively. “Jim  could . . .  ’ . - „
of Sedan and a t first is reported pav his fare as well as anybody , h ™ J L
dead. Finally, however, he is tdentl- when lie had the fare to pav Did he ? h*
Med In a New T o rt hospital and h is 1 have any money on him  Pror*“ hnn.^.efh„ hos/thim ,
mother and father see him and Mml "He must have had nearly a dol- H ' . ' - . . * *
he has completely lost his memory ,ar." Prof Elwell answered “And." * d “  ! * '  t‘ X* th '
and speech. Ile Is like a living dead 1 he added, “it's ten to one th a t’s just
wmm. I what happened He boarded the q ..Tt . . .

Specialists despair of his recovery, trolley bus and ftot off a t the street ^  p f 
They believe an operation m ifht be car connection. Probably the Staten 8
fatal. His parents decide to take him Island police already have picked There was a reporter on une of
home. The day before they are to hlm up." the New York P“P*M- Ne“ ‘« Down-
Icavo Nurse Nellie Downing and h is , Hf. UimMl MolUr and Np |1)p ** able t0
mother leave him for a few minutes Downlng whose faces had lighted .HuT name U jL ^ N e v in  He

THE STORY ! ^  8* ~ k,W - ^  ! on “ thU T H e J Z Z
CHAPTER XXXI You lt was abo,n  flve inln. ^ t b S  i'“don*?'‘k n o w ^ c h ^ u ' t

burst from MoUie utes to ,olir whcn vou lefl hlm in how such things are run. I think

the words choked in Prof Elwell s 
throat.

As the four of them stepped from 
the boat a t the foot of Battery Park 
the long threatening storm broke. 
For more than an hour they were 
held with other passengers in the 
hot confinement of an inadequate 
waiting room. Finally the downpour 
leasened enough to enable them to 
reach the shelter of a taxicab, and 
the search was on in earnest.

To Be Continued.*

inc enlists Jack Nevtn in the .eareh
for Jim.

SIGNS VOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you 

have spells of wmiming in  the hand 
poor appetite, cnnstlpatiow and a 
general no-account feeling, it ts a 
sign your D m  n^w p/iS  ' T w  one 
really drpc’id sb l/J jfc^ jv  for aX dis
orders in ihc yft\CT. iHMBgp 4V  
bowels is Heroine I t  acts power 
fully on tPK liver, strengthens di 
gestion. jrtfnhcs the bowels and i»- 
stores g fine feeling of energy, vtu 
and cheerfulness. Price SSc. Sod  
by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Mrs. R. L. Gilmore. 603 West An 
demon, returned home Tuesday fol
lowing an operation in a local hos
pital.

Boys' Broad 
MEXICAN Jgf 

HATStC-2 
NOR WOQIn the next chapter Nellie Duwn

*•1 1 ! gone
1 1 Elwell In tones of dismay. She 

asked Nellie Downing. "Do you sup 
pose he followed us? He wouldn't 
be likely, do you think, to wander 
off the other way into the woods?”

The nurse stood speechless, 
stricken with sudden fear.

"Oh. dear!” Moliie cried a  little
good crops do not often follow each Being highly condensed it can
other: and 1H the next place it It bo kept cheaply—and Indefinitely, 
being made easier each year lor fa-- -In conclusion let me say our cot- 
mer* to curtail cotton production in ton troubles have not in reality been 
so far as reduction of acreage is 
concerned, without having to close
down their plants and lay off thet” __ _
help. Their machinery Is geared to of” their goods, and

the farmers are doing of late years, 
when threatened disaster arouses 
every one to the necessity of such 
change of program. Let us not for
get th a t for the last twenty odd years 
extremely low prices have been .ol- 
lowed by material reduction of acre
age. And on the average we have 
not produced too much cotton.

"The South has a low standard oi the fickle whims of the seasons, and 
rural life In the face of her strate- : give assurance to production of at 
gic position in the world of pioouc- ' least approximate profit above cost.

3 be just one J "Who's the driver of th a t bus, Mr. 
Where Is he? Dennison?" he inquired. “And when 

>ne to?” will he be back?”
is In helpless- "Oeorge Burdick ts the driver, 

forth wildly, the hospital head told him. He look- 
do? Go back ed at his watch, adding "He's due 
Turn in an here about six o’clock. It's ftve- 

I fifty now."
hold of Nellie They waited for the bus. deciding 
fault entirely, to stay where they were until that 
elf miserably.' lead had been run down

I t  was she. | The bus driver arrived promptly 
ed it. She. a on schedule.
ve known bet-I -why. yes, tha t young feller rode 

with me." he told the anxious ques- 
sald to MoUie \ tionprs when he had brought his car 
ault W ell go f0 a sU,p in front of the adminlstra- 
;nden-. He'll tlon building. "I didn't know that 
'im must have anything was wrong with him in 
t of the park .! particular. He got off all right nt 
t and he never the transfer station and I saw him 
isn't tried be- get on the ferrv car."

because of over-production; but be
cause a helpless people have had tic 
sustaining power in regulating the

- _ ___  ___ _____1 were corn-
turn out other product*, and this prIled t0 gubnlit to the results of 
the farmers are doine of late vears manipulation. Our troubles Will con

tinue In the future, and becoiu’ 
worse, unless the wl>ole country 
wakes up to the fact th a t a great 
and industrious people are being 
outraged, unless we will all unite 
In finding the value of the South's 
classic crop, and back its value with 
sustaining power which will balance Received Daily 

To Supply Milady’s Table

to keep everyfHHig in t 
there is a local cVrnanc

Quality and Price*, a 
Considers!

iwntng asked. “They mav ' -MoUie!” he exclaimed, frlghten- 
The nurse was trembling,' ed. for the expression on her f»ce

To Fill a
Responsible Position 

at a
Good Salary

he concluded Phones 541 and 561
yoi* that 

ot the Sys- 
>undatioh of 
kv xyn rid 
ilma*fits th a t

26 Years in Brownwood, Texas'. 
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EVERYBODY SHOULD VOTE

erally speaking. staple erupt, having a world market, 
wieh aa rotten f ra  In and livestock wifi yield greater 
•ud more certain returns than highly perishable pro
duce for any local market." he declares, and with 
sound reason

As fine canteloupes as any in the world can be 
produced in Brown county, and large quantities at 
this delicious melon are being produced here. As is
pointed out bv Mr. Fabis the crop can not be made 
highly profitable so long as the producers must depend 
upon the local market. In fact, none o( the impor
tant truck growing sections of Texas or other states 
were able to achieve prosperity so long as they de-

IS REDUCED IN
- 1  lO R £  than ever before, it U apparent that the
- IVI supporters of any of the constitutional amend

ments which are submitted in a special election to be 
held next Monday should determine tliat they will 
participate in the election. There will be a large 
vote against all the amendments, because there are 
many people who are suspicious of every effort to ’pended upon local markets; for the demand is insuf- 
change the organic law ot tne state, and if the vote is > (icient and losses invariably are sustained U the grow- 
fight this small group will be able to determine the ers must sell only to home consumers.

• wltole issue; despite the fact that every proposal for I There is no reason, however, for limnin'; the pro- 
Vhanging the state constitution is a m atter of su-jduction  of canteloupes and other truck garden pro- 
pieme importance to all the people, and should be uucts to the home market, except the lack ot co-

• considered by all the people as a personal problem operation on the part of the grower*. After the
-  tirmanding careful and conscientious attention. j irrigation project has become a reality, and the pro-

The Bulletin is of the opinion that the tax amend- duction of canteloupes and other similar stuft is
*  n im t should be defeated, because it is not necessary ' made more stable by irrigation of the fertile Bayou 
~ and proposes to se^ up a tax system that probably Valley lands, eo-oix-rative marketing for a heavy vol-
-  W'lukl be most dangerous in its practical application. 1 nine of produce can easily be arranged: and instead 

But it does not follow tha t since one amendment is of depending upon the local market, the growers may
' undesirable, ail four should be defeated One of the I be able to send their products to a market large 
'  amendments, known as the judiciary amendment enough to absorb the supply.
_Ji not only a good one, but a highly important one Fully half the fruits and vegetables consumed in 

and we believe that U it Is properly understood It will i Brownwood rome here from other sections of Texas 
It*  approved. Two others are good amendments, al- 1 and iroin other states. Our seasons ate somewhat 

though of less importance; they being the proposal late, and the produce from sections having early 
for abolishing the fer system, and the proposal for (seasons supplies our tables for a good many weeks, 
increasing the salaries ot state officials, including i t  Is Just as practicable, though probably not quite 

. th e  Qovernor and members of the Legislature. All so protitable. to ship our produce to oilier sections as 
[pur of th r amendment- challenge the attention ot j it is to import produce before our crops arc ready for

• ■very thoughtful voter, and every voter ought to be market It ran be done through organized market
’ l l  much uiterested in his state that he will inform trig of standardized products.
’ fhnuBli as to each proposal and then vote on each j o ■■ ■

■w-cording to Us merits We should not be willing to
• Wave to chance, which in this instance will be m o  GOOD ROADS ENDORSED
.a red  by the Indifference of the citizenship, the out- . --------
* 6i.iue ol any issue involving the ciiangnu; of the | W OTINO s u  to one tn favor of the proposition, the 
•N m ftM anui law m V people of Orayaan county a  few days ago au-

There is alway, apparent hi eiectlMa ot this U*°n a *  •  *«*» ro*d» ^  * ■ *  of » 1U,lc mor* ° “ n 
character a tendency or. the part ol many people •"»»**> dollars More than eleven thousand votes 
viK) go to the ballot box to vote against all amend- « ■ »  only 1 878 of them were against the

_4 >enU offered for the reason that they do not rndet- la  «* D<?n‘son ,n d  S h rr*
tantl them Such an attitude ts indefensible, for

• an citizen Is to be excused for falling to inform lumself
to the provisions of constitutional amendments.

•and none is to be excused for casting a negative 
•ballot on what possibly may be a meritorious propo- 
“'At ion, simply because he has neglected to study It 
*«i*l formulate an opinion ar< to its worth. The Bul
letin. therefore, is urging tliat tticrr be a large vote, 
at a. an Intelligent and purposeful vote, in the special 
oSecUoa of Monday It u  urging al! tu  traders to 
^t.'oria themselves as to the provisions ot the four

DALLAS, July 23 -uP>—A decrease 
of approximately 2.140,000 bales of 
cotton is estimated for the produc
tion in Texas. Oklahoma. Louisiana 
and Arkansas In the report Issued 
by R. C. Andrews, district manager 

I of the car service division of the 
I American Hallway Association for 
! the first half of July.

‘■Bumming up tuc entire .situation 
in the four Southwestern states and 
considering the decrease in acreage 

: and the much smaller quantity of 
fertilizer used as compared wiUi last 

’year. It would seem that not more 
than seven million bales will be pio- 
duccd. which gompares with 9,742.- 

1875 bales produced In 1828." Mr. An- 
, drew s said.

"The crop in central, north cen
tral and south central sections of 
the Southwest is In good condition 
generally Too much rain in ex
treme southern sections lias contin
ued to interfere with picking and 

i has oaused Increased weevil and ar- 
|m.v worm activity, shedding and de- 
I terioration. Picking and ginning 
operations arc in progress in south
ern counties and will extend north
ward as the -easou advances. Cot- 

; 'on planted in thr flood area of 
Louisiana and Arkansas, while get
ting off fairly well. is probably too 
late to escape heavy weevil and army

Humphreys No. 1 
McCully Good Oil [ 

Flow, No Water
The Humphreys Bros No. 1 Me-®, 

Cully, ten miles northwest of ’ 
Urowuwood, offsetting the Leslie on 1 
the east, was drilled a foot into the 
pay this morning at 4 o’clock, and 
flowing by heads went over the mast 
this morning following the tools out 
of the hole The hole had filled half 
full of oil tn 30 minutes after the 
sand was penetrated. No trace ol 
water has been found thus far. it Is 
said.

The pay was reached at 1.290 feet, 
and has not been penetrated more 
than 12 inches. It will not be drilled 
deeper, for the present at least, said 
Pat Murphy of the Humphrey, 
company this morning, unless pres
ent plans are changed

Mr. Murphy nor D. H. Byrd of th* 
Humphreys organization would eith
er hazard any guess this morning 
as to the probable amount that the 
well nught make, but were both ad
mittedly greatly pleased with the 
showing. This well has only abou. 
200.000 feet of gas, It is stated, prob
ably not enough to flow it.

The Cave! well of Humphrey- 
Brothers, south of th r McCully. top
ped the gas sand a t t.284 and lug- 
been drilled five feet In. At two feet

<m .yy . . \ r%

IT  BRADY TO i
A meeting termed the first .stcp|( 

in a determined campaign to assure 
designation on any proposed r a i l - ; 
road from Corpus Chrtstl through 
San Antonio Into the Northwest | 
was held a) Brady Tuesday with; 
representatives from Fredericks
burg, Mason and Brady united to i 
promote their interests.

President W. P. Murphey of th r j ;; 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce i ,, 
and O. D. Crabtree, former secre- j < > 
torn of the civic body, attended th r ' J 

! session and added their support to ,
| the other three cities. [

The session was held with caffrf-| < • 
srntatives from San Antqirth and J ; 
Corpus Christ), who were on their 1 , 
way to San Angelo where a meet- j< >

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I Wish to Announce tb fftl kave Pwr«W*4 the

RICKETT GROCERY STORE

Corner Avenue H. end Third Street ' 

and will operate it m  the

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY
tVr will handle ai all time* a complete Itne al the beat 

Groceries and Vegetable* and I 'lt ik  and Cured Meats. j

An Invitation b  extended both old and new customer.
to pay us a visit.

tV lS q u y ^ J IM I I Til [ NTH V PRODUCE^

^ t V o i O O E M S
He Deliver

-  ~ = « =  ;
charter for the ,

Northwestern

man only 120 negative votes were cast, and in several 
of the rural boxes anti smaler towns there were de
cisive majorities in support ol the bonds. It was 
a remarkable good roads victory, and all Grayson 
county is to be congratulated.

A- a result of their action tn authorizing the big 
bond Issue. Grayson county people are to receive 
for use on their high* ay system $1,680,000 of state 
and federal aid. with Will further aid >n the con- 
•truetton of "black top" roads on some of the main 
highways. In this manner the esunty will receive

I wards obtaining 
, proposed Gull and 
i railroad.

Armed with complete data on pro
duction and activities in this sec
tion, Fredericksburg. Mason and 
Brady delegates were prepared to 

1 show that this route lay through

Miicndments offered and to study the probable ef- approximately dollar for dollar from the state and

4

national governments, and will be able to construct 
a complete roads system, including the main high
ways and al! lateral roads, at a cost of only thirty
rents taxation

This is anotiier evidence of the value of a com- 
pi-pensive road building program, covering an entire 
roomy We firmly believe that as soon as wc have 
disposed of the pending water project. Brown county 
hould take up its good roads problem with the pur

pose of working out a county-wide program, taking 
care ol all the road and highway needs of the entire 
county, and submitting it for the approval of all the 
people of the county. In this manner we will be 

VERY DAY is bringing its developments :u .on- . »i>is to get assistance from the state and federal 
with .hr Brown County Pair, which is to highway hinds, and can solve our road problem.* in a 

hatd from Aogutl 16th to 19th. Even’ day thr manner that will eoet comparatively little to t he 
•‘Mdta-xm of those responsible for the Fair, is in- I tax payers of the county. Orayson county and many 

H .rey|^% . and every cay It is becoming more appar- other counties have done it. Ind what others have

e u  of each amendment II adopted, so that there 
ay be an intelligent and patriotic disposition of 
cb proposal. Wc believe that three amendmenst— 
‘ Judiciary, the fee and the salary amendments— 
mid be adopted, and that the tax amendment 
>ukl be defeated; but whatever the fate of the four 
rndments may be. we will be satisfied If the 
V of the majority of the citizenship is heard in 
diaa the issue

/  _____ „____

...... . .... in the sand it flowed two and a hall
worm infretation before maturity. \ million feet of gas. It was let flow 

'The crop in northern section* of all night, when the amount de- 
Texas ts late  and although moisture I creased,
h«r. been plentiful lately the pomti- deeper. bringing it back up to about 

! bili'y of maturity before Irost Is cx- | two and a quarter million. Five Inch 
iceedingly doubt I ul. Heavy w eevil I casing is being run and the well will 
and flea infestation ts reported over I be drilled in At five feet In the
a la rue part of Oklahoma. I sand the well hod Just begun to

j Market Affected "sweat” Oil.
Considerable strength to (lie cot- ’ in  view of the water

ion market has been shown on ac- trouble In the discovery well
count of the probable decrease in on the Leslie and the Beall and i ------------------------------ , —  7 - — 1
production, but stocks on hand, plus ; Bishop well on the Cavcl. It is the ; one of the richest seettous of T exas;
this year s indicated production, by 1 that tpe w^ter in this well ma'- —*nd one ot th* resources of which 1
no mean.-, represents a shortage of ^  drawn out in the gas sand and scarcely had been touched. Assur-
“ **— * | |  n ee rsarj requirements, j a 0ff ° a nee was given bx Corpus Christ I and j

These wells are watched with s *'1 Antonio committees tha t no 
more than ordinary interest. The ^ Uca be deswtated
water wells bv the Empire ou the »ie Ban Angelo meeting. but that 
north and tne Simms well 011 t h e ' "Pportuntty would be given  tp  all 
south, have made a 'teen Interest tn 
the extension of the field east 01 
west. The McCully well appears to 
establish the fact of the cast exten
sion Other tests now drilling should 
give a verdict soon on the west oc 
southwest.

i m

\

\

. .  .  . . . t ,  | | ) t  t ,  [

D rea m in g  of W reck , M o o d y’s 
Secretary Shatters W in d o w  
A n d  L eaps F rom  F ast T ra in

cotton for
and producers sltoufd not be misled 
by the small advance in price Into 

; thinking that the present market 
; strength will be maintained without 
1 a .systematic and definite effort to 
market this .-. ear’s crop in an orderly 

I manner and tn proportion to current 
consumptive demands In other 

1 words this season s crop must be 
marketed gradually and only as 
needed if prices represent the cost 

j of production and the profit that 
1 producers arc entitled to receive."
1 Mr Andrews cautions that the 
i business situation generally in the 
I Southw est will be affected favorably 
|or unfavorably tn proportion to the 
tatio of cotton prices to productiou 

gcost*. and the m atter of orderly 
1 marketing of this season's crop 

-hould have the serious considera
tion and assist ante of all interests

ir*i

IT S GOING TO BE A GOOD FAIR

•R f  'utL that the Fair is going to be a worth while enter- done Brown county can do.

i f

The agreement of merchants to close their stores 
for ’ w o  afternoons—Tuesday, the opening day. and 
Thursday— he 1 ped a great deal. I t  was with much 
uesttation that the Directors laid a request before the 
merchants to close the stores, for there are many holi
day* each year and tnanv special occasions when busi
ness mast be suspended, and the welfare of the town 
end its merchants demands that every possible el- 
H>rt -f*c made to maintain "business as usual," six 
<iwp* in i <■! v week. In view of the fact, however, 
ba t the Ameces ol the Fair depends in so h*rv a 
"easOfc upon the eitthustasttc uppnrt of Brown- 
yqtfi people, it w<xt. felt tliat. ttw Directors were ,J»iS- 
ttted In fkqii* •'< u the merehanU to give up a pari 

•it a t  lean* two business day* during the Fair, and to 
iuovO their entire organizations to the Fair grounds 
>i mix and mingle with the visitors and help enter- 
a t t  jQiem This the merrhants rraclously agreed to 

(to; and this agreement has been a very great fac
tor in developing enthusiasm and support for thr 
8* h . twro or three weeks in advance of 'h e  opening

OUier derclopuieut: have been helpful, too Race 
lioraas tiave begun to arrive, and activity on the Fair 
rounds lias commenced. Plans for all the entertain

ment features of the Fair are maturing rapidly, and 
the-detailed  daily programs are being developed.

THE DEATH Of KING FERDINAND
Springfield Republican. In the history of Europe 

the reign of King Ferdinand of Rumania, whose death 
from a lingering disease came yesterday, win fill a 
considerable place because of his country’s participa
tion in the World War. which bad Just begun when he 
came to the throne Since he eras a Hohcnzollern 
it was natural for the allies to fear that his Influ
ence wculd be thrown on the side of Germany. But 
whatever hts personal sympathies may have been, no 
hint was given (hut lie considered anvthlnc bill the 
interest* of Ids country, and tlw synips'hy of Queen 
Marie was art I Ik  ide ol the allies

Row powerful her uifliiriice was ntay be :«mrwliat 
in doubt, aiiire In rm country were the wire* of po
litical Intrigue more adroitly pulled but whatever the 
force; a t work may have been, the destiny of Rumania 
was greatly affected by tlie deci ion a t first to remain 
neutral and then to Join thr allies when their vic
tory began to seem probable. The smashing defeat 
Inflicted by a German strategist was more than com
pensated for by postwar gains, which included the 
annexation of Hungarian. Russian and Bulgarian ter
ritory

With this sudden expansion came new problems, 
political and economic, for which King Ferdinand’s

Interested centers to present their 
facts and figures when the ques
tion comes up for consideration.

The meeting here was followed 
with a luncheon given to the visit
ing delegates by the Brady Cham
ber of Commerce, and a t which 
Brownwood also was represented.

The best Intcre-t* of Brownwood 
will be served only If the proposed 
road ts routed through Brady, tliera-

Colo.. July 28.—VP)— 
Carl Phinney of Austin, sec

retary to Gov. Dan Moody of Texas, 
was recovering in his hotel room 
Monday from Injuries suffered last 

I week when a nightmare caused him
to leap from a speeding Colorado 
A  Southern train in New Mexico. 
Phinney. from his bed here Mon
day. gave an account of his mid
night plunge.

"The train. 1 was on. detoured 
because of a wreck near Trinidad. 
Colo., and tha t story of the wreck

mind." said the secretary "Dream
ing tha t our train  was wrecked. I 
smashed the window in aiy Pun- 
man berth and leaped to the ground 
with nothing on but iny pajamas." 
Phinney said lie was partially s tun
ned by the fall and suffered a  had 
cut on his foot. He made ids way 
back to a  small station which hia 
train hud just passed and was giv
en medical aid.

Phinney to a son of Mr. and Mrs
by giving Brownwood direct rail t must have gripped my subconscious 1 c - D- Phinney of Brownwood. 
connection with San Antonio and 
the Gulf by way of the rrlsco. 
whose line extends to Menard, but 
is closest to San Antonio at Brady.

Mr. Murpliey declared Wednesday 
he liad no statement to make con
cerning the plans discussed a t thr 
Brady session Tuesday. <

limited abilities would probably have been inadequate 
1 hrawchout the county the people are gathering their even If lie had iieen tn vigorous liealth. Hr was a t 
produce and preparing it lor exhibition Fine cattle no time a stron ; ruler, and as his health declined
ouiother livestock arc being groomed and made ready 
for the1 exhibit pens People in neighboring coun
ties are beginning to talk about the Brown County 
Faff. Xhd hundreds of them will come. We arc going 
to have a good Fair, and all of us are hoping that it 
will be a financial miccess If all of us continue our 
boosting and give our co-operation to the Directors 
in tlw Actual labor involved in completing arrangc- 
lueilte. wa will be well repaid for all our trouble

lx was increasingly eclipsed by his beautiful Queen, 
who was ien years younger and much more vigorous 
in mind and lady. It was her avowed purpose in 
visiting the United States last fall, as part of what 
was intended to be a 10.000 mile Journey, to put Ru
mania "on the map." and unquestionably more in
terest in the affairs of her country is today felt by- 
Americans because of her well-advertised visit, which 
» as interrupted by bad news about King Ferdinand's 

—" 0--------  liealth.
A NEW KIND O r SWINDLE Her visit also enlightened the American public In

The United States Geological Survey ha* 1 Kind It jegard to the dynastic crisis in Rumania, brought 
to issue ■ public warning against swindler* !4ixmt by the disinheriting of the nelr to the throne, 

ng themselves to be federal oil experts and . prince Carol, and the snbntliution of hts infant soft, 
far a fee of $25. to test soil by a chemical prjncf Michael, now 6 years old who becomes king 
apliic process The government has no such 1 uS Rumania under a regency 8 ince it became known 
on itt pay roil, it ts declared, and no known , Ferdinand > malady wras incurable and deadly, 

enables one to determine the presence of oil ^  atmosphere 'if political intrigue has prevailed in 
hundred of few thousand feet beneath the Bucharest, and at times when the king suffered a 
by tasting tlie soil chemically or otherwise, rciar**. there were rumors of plots for a  d>no*tic 

many Piersons who claim to be able to coup d'etat. Possibly the protraction of hts life by 
»t* -x-tYtherwlde to determine its presence far thf. reflourcM 0f modern medical science, while for 
the'surface of the ground.—and some of them -jje stricken monarch a doubtful blessing, may have

The Board ol Trustees ot Brow 11- 
, wood schools will meet Monday to 
outline a plan of action, following a , 
second refusal ot the City Council ’ 
Tuesday night to grant the schools 
additional financial assistance, ac
cording to Dr Ben M Shelton, pres- 

i Ident
The School Board is asking for a 

; five or ten rent raise in th r tax | 
levy. The schools are now receiving 
80 cents, although the city charier j 
allow* a maximum of 70 rents. May - 
or City-Manager w  D. McCtillr.v 
rlimns the ratr-c In tax valuations 
will care for the needs of th e ! 

! schools.
Dr. fihelfnn said lie did not know 

1 what, action the board would take. I 
; They may s a il  to see wliat the to- j 
' tal valuation is for this year, or 
inaudamus proceedings may be 
brought to force tlw city to pay the j 
amount allowed by the charter.

The law provides tha t Council | 
must grant the maximum, or any 

1 portion which is askrd by the school 
! board, after the board has shown 
the need for the additional funds.

. according to the School Board's 
: view.

Dr Shelton and Miss Carrie 
, Reaves, for the second Umc pre
sented figqrcs to Council Tuesday 
night, showing tliat additional rev
enue was a necessity.

itrporl* from the field today 
state that both the Moore No. 1
and th r Smith No. 5 of Roorn- 
rield A Hart and T. II. Drake in 
the new production area north
east of the Fry field. In the sec
tion sooth of Grosvenor. are lar
ger than that was indicated by 
the earlier guagrs. on which re
port* of production earlier this 
morning were based. The Moore 
No. I I* said to have guaged .168 
barrels last night, putting it at a 
R00 to 780 barrel well. The Smith 
Ne. 5 is dee la red to be making 
around SO barrel* an hoar, or 
from 1.008 to 1.388 barrels a day.

IM P R O V EM E N T S  B EIN G  Mf1f)RF-Nf1 1 
M A D E BY T E L E P H O N E  r v T r i i n ?  r i r  n  

CO M PANY I T  S I M O O  til I tNOS) HLLO

IB  BE TAKEN
jm S m

Additional switchboard equipment j 
j is being In -tailed Monday by West 
Texas Telephone Company a t a coot ( 

'o f approximately $15,000,

7 f ’

to F W Greber, manager 
organization.

i  TEMPORARY injunction to re- 
j A  strain the City of Brownwood 
; from enforcing lower gas rate* is 
being sought by Community Natural 

i Gas Company. Inc., formerly 
The Algie Moore No. 1 of Rosen- , Brow nwood Gas Company.

according —
of the ■ Au lm porUat extension to the 

’ field in the Grosvenor district was 
j made yesterday w hen the Ro -enflaid

Sis extra positions are being it*-!et al No- 1 Algie Moore was drilled
stalled on the local switchboard, j:1 *nd *J'owed up for a nice pro- 

. .. *  . . .  . . ducer. The well flowed 30 barrelsonly three of which are to be put -
into use at present, and two extra 
positions are
distance switchboard. The equip
ment arrived here late last week.

Sunday night, according to reports
Uie ,‘c,dro oc auacei to -ne long cund was tnonerf a t i asi w u

field & Hart and T. H Drake .re
ported yesterday as extending 
three-quarters of a nffle to the 
northeast the producing area south 
ot Grosvenor and northeast of the 
Fry Held proved to be » larger 
producer than first report* Indicat
ed and the HmPh-Ellls area was 
still further boosted by the bring
ing In of the same operators' Smith 
No. 5 Monday evening, which blds 
fair to be the best well of the 
iield thus far

The Moore No I. which topiied 
th r sand a t 1.251 and was producing 
a t four feet in the sand when yes
terday’s report was given, was drill
ed to seven and a half feet in. or 
a total depth of 1 260 1-2 Monday 
afternoon. The well tested 325 bar
rels lor 24 Imurs, flowing a t the 
rate of 15 barrels an hour, or above 
350 barrels a day for the last five 
hours of the gauge

The Roaenfield & H art et al 
Smith No. 6 topped tlie sand at I,- 
335 and drilled 12 feet in, or to  a

Judge C. L. McCartney, attorney 
for Community Gas, r e n t  to  Cole
man Tuesday aftrrnoon to confer 
with District Judge J. O. Woodward 
and to ask him to g iant a tempo
ral y injunction against the city un
til Mteh time as a hearing before the 
Railroad Commission may be given, 

t ’p to Commission 
If the Injunction Is granted, the 

old rates will remain in effect until 
the Railroad Commission passes on 
rite matter. The commission has 
the power to order tliat the old 
rates be retained, that the new rates 
be effective, or to set ether rates In 
accordance with what the commis- 

I sion thinks is proper.
An ordinance forcing the company 

i to furnish 2.000 cubic feat of gar. 
. lor the same minimum rale npw 
i charged Tor 1.000 cubic feet, was 
passed by Oity Council early Uils 
month, for tlie second Umc. The 

! first time th r ordinance was passed. 
| Brownwood Gas claimed no hearing 
had been given them, and after a

Additional subscribers and a great
er call for service, both local and 
long distance, has necessitated the 
Installation of the additional equip
ment. Mr. Oreber said.

This ts the latest, mov* in a pro
gram of improvement whi.h has 
lieen under way for several nton'hs. 
Recently a large number of under
ground conduit* were Ins tolled by 
the company.

sand was topped a t 1J61. it Is stated 
and has been drilled four feet to.

Tlie new well is In the section
south of Grosvenor. and about 
three-quarters of a mile northeast 
of tlie Rosrnfteld et al production 
on tlie M. L. .Smith and the Selhy 
production on the H. J. Kills.

New Jersey Democrat* lived ijp to 
their wet reputation by adopting a 
platform favoring modification of 
the Volstead act.

“ FA T H ER  f lf  T R U S T S ’ ’ 
W EDS W OM AN FORTY 

YEARS HIS JU N IO R

total of 1.347 lech It was flowing, )lCarjng was allowed, the ordinance , 
by heads every fifteen mlnutM last wfts passed. The new rates •
night, making about 20 torrels an e to ^  cHectlvc August J. 
hour, and appeared to be certain „  the ,nJuncUon u  granted, M ,t 
of making as much as a  400 or 580- prohably „.m  ^  ^ “ rdlng to at-
Kaerol v a il  T h f  R^lhv OU A- 1 T J  .. 77’ W .

Man Injured While
the First Presbyter- | Seeking Bride May
4 o clock this after- „  » .  ■*» »Succumb td Woundh

to do so—but so far as is known the | served to allow the problem of the -uccession to be 
has never been applied to this vicinity, sufficiently settled to reduce the danger of revolu-

— — — 4F— —  ’ lio n .

7  |  a  MARKET IS NECESSARY since Prince Carol could not bring himscll to the
personal sacrifices expected of a monarch, it is for- 

rtOUM ENTIIfC upan an Item reporting a $400 per tunate that he believe: to "All for love and the world 
1 .  acre tneome claimed by a Hico canteloupe grower, well loet." But the question of tlie regency may cause 
My. A. I- Fateta. local truck grower and nurserym an., contention, and wonder it already expressed that Ru- 
paiMad out in a recent article to The Bulletin tha t mania s millionaire "big boss." Premier Bratiano. is 
ttto lack of local markets lor produce makes it un- not included among the regents. But It is hopeful 

farmers to undertake the production of that Ferdinand’s death has not caused ouch a shock 
on a large scale. “O a e4 a* there wm last year $erae reaeon to apprehen d .

NEW YORK. July 28.— — 
Charles R. Flint. 77 year old finan
cier known as "Father of the 
Trusts.’’ today takes as his bride 
Miss Charlotte Reeves, of Washing- 

. ton. forty year* his Junior.
The ceremony, which culminates 

a wartime Washington romance, will 
[ take place at 

ian church at 
noon

Mr. Flint, who earned his sobri- ) 
quet of "Father of the T rusts" , 
through organization of 22 of the 

' country's greatest industries, includ- | 
ing the United State* Rubber Com- i 
panv and the American Woolen . 
Company, said he planned a honey- ' 

, moon trip to Europe where he has 
' some appointments "in connection 
with propositions to bring about In

te rna tional Industrial consolida
tions." He said be and his bride . 
expected to sail August 6.

Mias Reeves is the daughter ol t 
Edward P- Reeves, many years tel- 

i "graph operator at the House of 
Representatives in Washington 
Yesterday she was busily engaged 

(shopping to complete her trousseau 
I Both Mr Flint and 14m  Reeves 
w»re married.before. , I

barrel well. The Selby Oil St Ga* 
Company’s Ellis No. 2. on adjoining 
tract, which was drilled in 6 week.* 
ago, had a flush production of 300 
or 000 barrel*. The producer 
brought in yesterday, it appears, 
will be as good or better than that 
well.

The Selby's Ellis No 5. offsetting 
the Smith No. 5. is due to be drilled 
tn this evening or tonight.

torneys. the old rates will remain 
in force until the hearing before 
the commission. If Uie commission 
sustains tlie rate reduction, the gas 
company will be forced to pay to 
the city the difference in rates dur
ing the time tlie Injunction Is In 
force.

Name I* ( ’hanged 
The Brownwood Gas Company 

was purchased July 1 by Lone Star 
Gas Company of Dallas. The name 
lias been changed to Community 
Natural Gas Company, incorporated 
under the laws of Delaware.

Oene Morgan, formerly of Electra, 
has been appointed manager. He 
and L. G. James of the Dallas office 

AUSTIN. July 28 — </*»,—With twa | have been in charge here since Lohe 
brothers from Texarkana at his bed- j Star took over ths company, 
side. George Oabour. merchant of Several other subsidiary companies
tha t city, who came here with a Lone 8 U r Oas operate under the
pocket full of money hunting « ^ * nie «* Community Natural Oas 
bride, was still in a serious oondl- | ̂
Uon today from injuries received 
Wednesday when he was run down
by a TVxa* Oil Company truck 

Oabouris skull was fractured at 
the base, one ear drum was ruptured 
and he was severely bruised, physi
cians said, indicating that his condi
tion may be critical for several days.

AN EPITAPH
Here lies a ateno.

Her name was Minnie 
She took dictation ■

Injunction The purchase price paid 
by Lone Star to Brownwood Gas 
stockholders was never made public., 

Mr Morgan said he had no s ta te - , 
ment to make in regard to th ^ a p -  
pitcatiojt for an Injunction. j

NOT TOO CONFIDENT 
Wife: I saw the doctor today,

dear, about my loss of memory. 
Husband: What did lie do?
Wife: Made me pay to advance — 

From •MuBeolinl.xrJudge. * , 'T K * 81ts „  *  . «...

■

■F.a..i mwt f ■a'vie&'+vr crfjy
cX J

I J
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B 1 M I  UNO POINTS
m w m m

H I S  F U M Y  NIGHT
1 i i  Lh&ii o u t  teuU i o f a n  iuob  

roll tell in Brownwood Friday night 
and laiurday morning, but Blanket
reported a big rain last night, as 
did Comanche, Dublin and Hamil
ton. Indian Creek, in the southern 
part of the county reported a good 
rain Friday night as did Bronte and 
Goldthwalte. Good showers were 
reported bj Zephyr. May. Rising 
Star and Holder, also Port 'Worth 
and Abilene. Dallas reported a big 
rain last night hut all other cities 

the central and western part of 
state, a large territory covered 

by the West Texas Telephone Com-
H 2 -  " » " * >  no (or I N ,  „

.

;______ ; ; v k
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FIGHT m  GLffNEH 
D U E S  m  C AFES

JF  A Du/fey. 30. Dallas traveling 
nv g . sustained a fractured skull and 
minor Injuries at an early hour 
Monday in an altercation with City 
Detective Carl Adams on Vine St., 
a short distance rrom Adams' house, 
701 Avenue J.

The police department was noti
fied at about 9 o’clock by an un
known woman, that a man was ly
ing unconscious In a lot on Vine 
street. Patrolmen Renting tqn and

night.
Only one part of the county was 

badly in need of rain th a t fell, and 
thgt was the Indian Creek com
munity. The rain of a little more, 
than one weak ago. of which Brown- 
woe 1 received about two inches and 
aiM a  half, was very light a t In 
dian Creek reports states Feed stuff 
were mitering there more than any 
other crop

Crops over the county as a whole 
are not in need of more moisture 
at the present, reports from various 
sources state, and it is thought that 
additional rains now may do more 
damage to the cotton crop than 

> j good, due to the fact tha t excessive 
moisture is favorable to insects, es
pecially to the dreaded boll weevil 
I t la pointed out that the cotton has 
a  good growth and the foliage wfll 
tend to keep much of the sunshine 
from the plants and if there is ex- 
cessivr moisture in the ground the 
Weevils win be tha t much harder to 
control.

All Watches sold at !",

All our Watches are 
Nationally Advertised.

If U‘s a  real WaieU. yau will 
find U her.. Trade-In-Week

Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

Vaur Jeweler. Far t i  Years

CARDS H i  DIC E III 
C0M1N H  S M S  

R A C E D  O N  flO N flH E
COMANCHJg. T t*  July » —vP> 
Bibles latvr displaced cards and

dice in Comanche stores.
The cards and dice from four 

leading, stores were piled In the 
i j  court house square here aad  bum-
n o w -  ed, as a result of the revival cam- 
u w . .  m patgn being held liar* by Use Rev 
Wal- | Will Hogg. Rev. Ben Hem. local 

p a te r, gathered the gambling para
phernalia of the city for Urn bcc- 
ftre. and Mrs. Reese, tax collector, 
applied the torch. There were 
forty-eight decks of cards and (our 
hundred aad lour dice.

Bibles have been placed on sale 
where the cards and dice formerly 
were offered

I Brownwood Hospital, where he was 
given medical attention He re
gained consciousness about noon 

Disturbing Fes re
According to Patrolman Reming

ton. Adams told him he hit the man 
in the head with his gun when the 
man disturbed the peace near his 
house and refused to leave the 
premises, after asking for some ice 
water

In a statement made Monday a ft
ernoon to Remington. Dr. T. B. 
Bailey and a Bulletin reporter. Duf- 
fey said hr had been playing poker 
since midnight at a house near 
where he was found, and th a t he 
was drunk. He stated that he and 
three ether men had been drinking 
com liquor, but said he didn t know 
whether the others were drunk. 
None oi the parties mentioned by 
Duffey could be seen this afternoon

He said the party broke up early 
this morning and that the last 
thing he remembered was leaving 
the house He said he was not cer
tain who hit him

Duffey* automobile was standing 
on Vine Street wt)en he was picked 
up by the polioanfea. but was late: 
moved.

Another salesman. Who wai trav
eling with Duffey, and a prominent 
Brownwood merchant, were impli
cated in the statement made by 
Duffey. A note for 990, signed by the 
other traveling man. was found in 
Duffey* pocket. Duffey said $128 
was missing rrom his pocket. He 
said he had that sum alter the po
ker game broke up. Police are In
vestigating the case.

Duffey* wife, who lives m  Dallas, 
has been notified, and will arrive on 
Monday night, she indicated in a 
telephone conversation With Chirl 
of Poitee Ottllllams

Chamber* of OBmmeWf. planter* 
and ranchmen.

A dacsikm is not expected before 
September 1.

Six cases were to be heard a t  the 
session of the water beard of en
gineers at the session opening Mon
day. They Involve dam and water 
dlverson rights on various streams

T. W. Posey of Brownwood is peti
tioning lor certain water rights on 
the Concha river, where he owns a 
ranch.

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
has a project in Hutchinson county 
on Big Creek tributary of the Can
adian river aod the Pecos Valley 
Power and Light company on the 
Pecos river near McCamey. Crockett 
county.

Seeks Water Supply
The city of Albany is .seeking a 

better water supply from the Clear 
Creek fork of the Brazos river. G. 
W. Hagy of San Antonio is petition
ing In the Interest of a pleasure re
sort on the west prong of the Frio 
river in Real county.

According to a special dispatch 
from Winters, several citizens of 
tha t city entered a protest against 
the action of the water board for 
the reason that they are directly 
concerned

The dispatch says that there is a 
vast amount of fertile land within 
the drainage of the Colorado river 
th a t is accessible to irrigation and 
a great deal of work toward the es- 
Snbllohinent of 
been made

u±:+i+;+ n i K S H H C K

Brownwood is not the only city 
fighting for cleaner dairies and
cafes and other food handling con- j 
cems.

Houston. Dallas and N«w Orleans 
are all waging war for reorganiza- j 
tion of health departments and a 
cleanup of firms selling foods.

The Houston Council of Parent- 
Teacher Association has decided not 
to launch a proposed "milk f o r ! 
health" campaign for the reason 
th a t Houston milk doesn’t reach 
certain standard required by the D. 1 
8 . Health Bureau 9 

An ordinance, similar to the one 
now on the books of the City of 
Brownwood and which is not being 
enforced, is being drawn up b y 1 
Houston officials and will be read , 
to Houston Council soon The or-1 
dinance is also similar to that of 
Fort Worth and Ban Antonio.

Hundreds ol small eating places 
in Dallas soon will be faced with a 
mandate to raise the sanitary stand- 
ard of their places of business o r ; 
close. A new sanitary’ code will be 
drawn up. according to Commis- ?}  
sioner Davis of Dallas. “

Seventy five persons were treated 
such project has | *1 Dallas Emergency hospital last i

Free!
N M E

Free!
k L M N M M

BOILER OR PERCOLATOR
Take Your Choice

Further Tests 
for the Empire's 

Callahan Well

TWO OTHER CITIES FBli 
BROWNWOOD'S F IG H T . 

TO G O  WATER RIGHTS

Winters has grown rapidly during i nounced. 
the past few years, the story con
tinues and the city must look 
to the enlargement of its water sup
ply anly by the building of reservtor 
aufflelently large to impound re
serve tor Its water supply

Release 3 Boys 
on $500 Bond in 
Theft of Turkeys

Three boys charge* with the theft 
of a flock of turkeys train a  farm 
near Zephyr were released on $500 
bond In each case, pending grand 
jury invasugaticn. following an ex
amining trial before Justice of the 
Peace E T Perkinson Monday 
morning

The boys are J  T. Gunter. W. E 
Simpson and Willie E. Black All 
live on farms In Comanche county, 
it is said

According to the evidence given 
in the examining trial Uie youths 
drove the flock, belonging to Harvvy 
Mates and Mo» Boatwright from 
the farm on July 20.

Crandy is Found 
Guilty Violating 

Peddling Laws

month for food poisoning, it is an- .
Spoiled pies and flah was 

the cause of the greatest number o f ' a *  
cases. p *

Dallas ranks below Fort Worth 
and some other Texas cities of simi- ! aa 
Lor size in public health work, ac- rX  
cording to a Dallas newspaper 
which has been fighting for th e . «* 
adoption"»nd enforcement of a  bet- 55 
ter code. t ww

Slack enforcemer t of the code M  
now in force and insufficient inspec- 
tion of food dispensaries constitute a *. 
a  menace to Dallas health. U is M  
said. Commissioner Davis in a pub- *2 
lished interview criticised the cus- J J  
tom of the city board keeping all 
health matters from the public and m  
the newspapers. * J

New Orleans is also fighting for yQ 
cleaner milk and distribution sys
tems. although their greatest trouble 
la caused by the ravagar* of the 
Texas fever tick.

M’CARTNEY URGES

8 Qt. Boiler

With

Each

New

Subscription 

to the

A M E N D M E N T  M O ND AY

Banner-Bulletin
or for Two Renewals at

S1.00 PER YEAR
These premiums are as pictured above, bought 

from local stock and are heavy weight. On dis
play at Allen Hardware Co., and the Banner-Bulletin 
office. Every housewife should have one of these nice 
pieces of ware.

Now is the time for preserving so send in your re
newals or subscribe now.

T W O  more cities have passed reao-1 M / - » - -$■ «*
J lutkms protesting against the; ^  Orundy was tried In city 
action of the S tate Board of Water | court Friday afternoon on

In a State men. s p a r e d  for The!
Bulletin today, Judge C. L. M cOart-! 
ney gives his hearty endorsement to 
the penning judiciary amendment . | 
and urges its adoption in the . pe- . 
elal amendment election which is to S r  
be held throughout the State o f j Pa  
Texas next Monday ;
j u d g e  McCartney s statement >«<

"A great deal is being w ritten | w —w - 1_. ■ ■■

Banner-Bulletin
209 Brown St.
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MOTHERS

Watch for symptoms of worms in 
your children. These parasites are 
the great destroyers of child life. If 
you have reason to think 
lias worms, act ^D ive jthc
little ohe a dose of WhEe’s
Cream Vormitugi ms cannot
exist where this t d an * su c 
cessful remedy Is t-dsldes out
the worms and re le rosy hue
of health to baty Price 35c.

* ’ by C n m p -^  Co

W  you
Royce 

Jo bet 
— * ayd

nt
Orphan!”

Jack MttthaH

engineers in rrant.ng  to the Syndi- charges "of selling produce from his | about the constitutional amendments j n i n - r m - r n  - rn
K w  S S  a T D a l S T a l l i ^  parked a t various places on . t h e b e  voted on August first. I do [  O P T  D|PT CTC TH 
waters tlowing from the Colorado *^*1* of Brownwood Orundy asked *0* that I am entitled to give f  J f ] ( j ! ! ! u  ! J  ! U

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  compLEjf SFJTIIfEriver watershed for power purposes im  «• J“»T In hU case, which was *n opinion on any of them except 
and six otlior cities have promised vranfed. and after testimony for onf hut t believe I can say with 
?o take actoS  flftTwtok ^  both sides had been given and a t- f i r  degree of modee-y ha.

W aters Chlmber of Commerce1 tuments of attorneys msde. S c  Jury * • «  enUUed to express an opin.on 
. n ^ C e t w a ^ ^ r d  o f ^ D e - . t o u n d  a verdlrt of guilty and f l n e d ! ^
eelonment were the two cities pass- Orundy $5 and costs. The fury was w" lcn IJiopT ea 10 increase i r suK W H SE SSL: c o n n e d  of the following n M R . f e *  °*"t to a «"*«be.s!.:p of _____
Adopted by a  soort Of Other W*st moatly merchants: J  . W. Mltchefl. absohitelv neceusa^- to cn- ^  conurbations are inertasing SAN ANGELO. July 25 — S p .* -  SAN ANGELO. July 23-E S P
Texas cities who are backing Brown- j Harlow. W. C. Patterson. E. B lar lhe 8uDremt. c ourl w hen a t every •erv*oe aL ^  ^  Baptist of stronirest and most var- Livestock trading in this sedk
wood in Its fight for water for c ity ' B Kvrar and W. F  flfst co^titiited  when Texa.s hao a Church of this city and as a  .rctul history of the continues to be active and a  lab

lOCAl BAPTISTS ON 
PROGRAM CUSTOM!. 

Of BIG M M  ANNUA! ENCAMPMFIT
I N E S T O C K  T R A D IN G  ^ ! 

IN W E S T E R N  T E W S  
C O N T IN U E S  J O T

Further production teste are now 
being arranged for the wildcat 
strike of the Empire Gas and Fuel 
Company on the Johnson land in 
Section 148. South Callahan coun
ty. 18 miles west of Cross Plains, 
says the Cross Plains correspondent 
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Insufficient storage limited the 
former test on this well to a 10-
hour period, but a toattety Of five n u w  u, .u. *— —. . , ,  - — nrsi corsntutea wnen i [’Vfl, nan a i -------— — ---- — ,,, — — — v—■ . . . ™ . u— w,u •
800-barrel tank* is now being com- , nd irrigation use. ! Kemp. | verv nt ronulation and oracti- church has found it necessarv Christoi-al Baptist Encampment has number of livestock deals were r>
pie ted and with a larger separator Resolution*. | There is a city ordinance prohib- CJ4j,’ no deveioument It had three to finish seating the building. The fc<*cn prepared for the seventeenth ported this week,
an accurate gauge is expected. | The following remlutkms were, Uing selling produce or onv other members Thj, number of Juc*eeslho t weather has not hindered the annual gathering August 5-15 m- Arthur Phillip* of Osona sold 

This well continued to drill Itself ' adopted by Winters and Sweet-, merchandise on the streets and for was unaWe to handle the bush ier I attendance in the least and Dr c.usiye. on Uie South Concho rfvor. Lacey A Penn of Brownwood L'J 
in with an increasing pressure over water- the benefit of all farmers and others even ^  The voluu - ' Prince, the pastor preached to the twenty-one miles south of San An- mixed lam bs at W TO through T
the period of former test. I t  has! " w h EREAS believing tha t the J who have produce of any kind to
been shut in since that time. | people of Texas, especially those;sell, the city has provided a p u b lic ______________  d____^   ____

The pay is a t 4.138 feet and the ]jve m the semi-arid portion >jf, market designed as Market Square Cverv year. Texas is in fact becom-
oil tests 80 Baume gravity correct- ! the gUU. lwVe a God-given rig h t! at the present being opposite the jllg developed to the point where it

of business has multiplied vastly 
since then, and is growing rapidly

ed to temperature 
Work has begun on one new lo

cation of the Empire Company 
about 800 feet to the northeast of 
the discovery, on the Scaly land,

to apply tlie public waters to their post office on Center Avenue. Many would make a good sized republic 
natural uses, which are domestic, vendors of produce are now using1 ap alone. The proposed amendment 
stock raising and irrigation, sub- tl,i8 place. The city ordinance also;will put nine judges on the court 
iect only to such prior or superior j forbids the sale of produce in th e ! and will at the same time eliminate 
lights as may exist: also believing residential section of the city, except j six Judges who at present act as

Survey 191. a cellar and slush p i t ' Ul4t the Legislature of Texas has by the man who raises the produce, mere aids to the court, and whose 
being completed and rig timber* made dear, through laws enacted 1 offered for sale, whieh forbids a ! work when done is not authoritative
moved in

Another location has also been 
made by these owners for early 
drilling and the M anhattan Oil 
Company Is reported to be prepar
ing to drill on offset on an 80-acre 
lease to the north.

About four miles northeast of this 
well the deep test of L. E. Trout 
on the McWhorter land that h a s )
been marking time with a  bad fish- oitj Development 
lng Job. has now recovered the col- 
lasped pipe tha t created the trou-

from time to time, that the policy 
of the state is to protect {Hi? people 
living in those portions of the state
•/here rainfall is uncertain in this .
right, as against the use of v.c’i Ferguson Makes
waters for the develoiment of jiowcr 
oi other inferiar uses, in a  way tnat 
vould prevent these natural uses;
THEREFORE BE i t

RESOLVED, That the Board of

man buying from the farmer a n d ; and has to be posaed upon and work 
then peddling hi* purchases over the ; ed over by the already over-worked 
city. three regular Judges It is impera

tive to have some sort of relief The

crowds tha t taxed the seating capa- Attendance will flock there Benson. San Angelo
city of the house a t both hourr I from all parts of the state, officials dealer Mr Benson reported o* 
yesterday. —  ---- ---------------l h *14—  *" " ----------------* •believe, to have crowds of at least rales as follows: For Judge M 

5.000 there on each of the two Sun- gomery of Osona to Lacey
da£ s . , . of Brownwood. 530 steers a t private

Founded by the Rei E F Lyou.: term s: for Bob Jones. Jr., E. C.
now of Vernon who was its presi- Roberts of Kansas. 1.300 y-orling 
dent during the thirteen vear* of his ewes for August 1 delivery at $10: 
pastorate in  San Angelo, the cn- for J. A. Sykes. 480 yearling ehevotw 

inois. about six weeks ago. is leading campment has grown steadily. Its to a Mr. Cleveland of Kenville at
his church in a great constructive grounds now are well improted and
program. A number ol schools ot additional work has been done this M Kenson aj*n rermruxi h» h,

•spring Permanent buildings now “ r; h* “
dot the grounds M,la !or Henry Sonora

Dr W H Knight ot El Dorado Barney Wcaver of Rock*Prtn<f

In the business session 
last Wednesday evening the trustees 
of the church were directed to or
der seats enough to fill all unused 
space In the church auditorium 

The new pastor. Rev A. E Prince 
who came here from Marlon, ni-

instructinn for church workers arc 
now planned and will be held In the 
fall. The first revival for the com- 3

Attack on Moody 
and Amendments

icourt is now more than three years mg year will be hfId in October
Dr. Prince has been asked by the 
church to do the preaching in thif

Arkansas. will yearling chevons. Mr. Weaver also

AUSTIN, July 25 —OP)—Governorof Swcclv-ii'cr,
Texas, representing the best inter- j Moody is the political child ol cer 
, t ... Swaetwatn and vicinit . tain Texas wealthy newspaper own- 

ble and though one string of tools vigorously protest against a recent j ere supporting the proposed constt-
is still In the hole it is believed these action of the S tate Board of Water J tutional amendments to be voted on 
can also be recovered the test con- Engineers granting to the Syndicate August 1st. and will look like a po- 
tlnued. The present depth-Is above power Company of Do'las. Texas.! lltleal orphan when the returns
1,750 feet. the right to more than four timer.; come in next Monday, former Gov-
■  Further to the east on this line of the flow of the Colorado Rl. t r  and j error James E. Ferguson, in an at-

its tributaries such water to be med tack on the amendments, said toSouth Callahan county wildcats the 
test ol the White Eagle Company 
on the Hail Ranch has reached a 
depth of 1.900 teet, with all forma
tions logging in dosing conformity 
to the Cross Plains, field.

Tools have been recovered from 
the late fishing job of the MiVham 
Corporation, on the Warren land 
sight miles northwest of Cross 
Plains, and work is now being tem
porarily held up waiting on cement 
to set that has been poured to 
straighten the hole.

for the development of power, as 
being against the beet interests of 
the people of the „tkte an 1 a re
versal >>f the publl-: policy upon
which ,ho water right law i of die 
state a> " based, ar.-l he It turther 

"RESOLVED. Thet u copy of thi; 
protetv be sent to :h* S tate Bqard 
of Water Engineers, the Governor 
of the Plate end Alto."icy General.

Promise AcEea
Chambers of Commerce a t Color

ado City. Big Springs. Midland, 
Odessa. Lames* and fiynder have In
dicated their interfilon of passing 
resolution similar do the above.

D. W. Roes, consulting engineer 
for the Brownwood water project. 

City Councilman E. M. B 
turned Sunday from a  swing 

around Wect Texas which included 
visits to the eight cities named 
above.

A brief was filed Friday) with the 
board of water engineers by a t
torneys representing Brown county 
in its fight for a pqrfldt to divert 
the waters of Pecan fiayeu aad Jim 
Ned Creek, tributaries of the Col
orado river. The brikf, It Vrae said.

day.

City Employe is
Slightly Injured 

by Gravel Cave-in
J. A. Underwood. 40, city employe, 

was slightly injured shortly after 
noon Monday when a bank at the 
city gravel pit on Vine street caved 
in and imprisoned him.

His side was badly smashed and

to direct the music. Miss Beulah 
Doerr. pastor's assistant, will preside

behind in its work. Such a condi 
tion amounts to a practical denial 
of Justice. It is humanly impossi
ble for any three men to do the 
work.

l o * r r n  Not Agreed ' a t  the piano and direct personal
“Mot all the lawyer* l’avor the pro- ! Work and conferences during the 

posed amendment, but I believe I (meeting
am sale in saying that nine-tenths , The First Baptist church is happy 
of the most experienced lawyers in in her choice of workers. Dr. Prtncr j 
the state favor its adoption The , ^  both a pastor and an evangelist, 
other one-tenth recognizes the .it-  | He has held ainlosl evcry meeting

bl|f_*7JnL^0rUe which churches he has served hove Uun* different. There will always I ^  during w* pastorates and has
J L w  -  Pm whaRtT>"- i aUo *°ne ° u'  for ™anv revivals into wnat sys , other churches in the territory

g j t a r  while t £  p ro s id e n ts ^ f  from T -’
Baptist educational institutions in I HeT '  ! ? U'

revival. A singer will be' secured P>»P« ^  ' ol Brownwood ^^O O ^T ixed 'to^bs

the best informed 
tem should be adopted. The pro 
ixised change, while not ideal ac
cording to my awn views, does pre
sent a practical, workable system.

“If the voters realiv understood 
what this amendment would accom
plish I think K would be adopted 
overwhelmingly A vast number oi 
objector* have been urged to it 
tha t appear to me to be entirely 
groundless and to be based either on

about him. He has done evangelis
tic work in several states. Miss Do
err was tor some years associated 
with the Hamilton Evangelistic par
ty and has covered a large part ol 
the United States in evangelistic 
tours, working as musician and di
rector of personal work in these 
meetings.

One very noticable feature of tiv
prejudice or a Jack of infonnatinr j First Baptist church services is tlx 
as to what the amendment in really 1 Pray*r meetings. About one hun- 
deiigned for tired and fifty people meet each

“I t  is a rare thing indeed for me week for the prayer service. Vari-
he sustained other minor injuries, i to appear in print, and I would no otis interesting topics are discussed

do so now but for the fact that I week by week The topic for dis
believe it is my duty to do so. and i cusslon this week is “Why Have A 
I urge its adoption without the Prayer Meeting in Hot Weather?" 
slightest hesitation.’’ | The First Baptist Church is for-

---- ------- --------------  tunate in having a fine ventilating
MIIXE® FUNERAL system which adds materially to thf

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary comfort of aU who go to the serv- 
Jone Miller, whose death was re- **«. several electric fans are betnf 
ported in Friday's Bulletin, will be mstohed which will also moke Uw 
held this afternoon a t four o'clock church building more comfortable
in the auditorium ot the  First Bap- ---------- - ------- -
list Church and will be conducted | LEVINE’S PLANS
by Rev. A. E. Prince, pastor of the! PARIS. July 28—1'4>)—Charles A 

I church. Interment will be mode in Levine and his French pilot, Mau
rice Drouhin. will be ready to hnj 

Pall bearers for the services this I off cn their proposed flight acro«»
of Blanket, which ho* been wui be: Raymond Salyer > the Atlantic to the United State* ir

He was given medical attention and 
than taken to hi* home on Fourth 
street.

The gravel slide was caused by 
rain of the post few days, it is 
thought.

Underwood is the second naan to  
be Injured in the c!t within the last 
two weeks Ed Basham was hurt un
der similar ctrcumsiance* recently.

BLANKET WELL DRILLING
The Ditto Oil Interests' tost on the 

Bettis land, three and a  half miles

shut down for several weeks at Billie Allgood. Winston Taylor, Ray- I about ton days. John Carist, tacton
around 200 feet, to resuming drilling mioA ^ c i t  Luther MrHan and i superintendent for Mr Irv in e’s atr
CtlsB , la U RUtvRQ* ^  ^^Melton. craft

EASY POPULARITY 
“Hurray. I’m popular a t last! 
“Why. what happeosd?"

forgotten how to play

Boy*’ Bi 
MEXICAN^

corporation in the 
announced today.

United

Who soys the horse ha* vanished? 
Last year more Percheron. Hhlre anr 
Belgian draft anionais ware import- 
ad than any time in the

Mrs. George H 
will lead the women s prayer meet
ings and Judge O. S. Lattnnore of 
Austin will liavc charge of the men’s 
services Dv W R Hornburg ol 
Brownwood will conduct the devo
tional services. The Jungir Story- 
Hour will be led by Miss Millie Dan
iel and the Intermediate Hero Hour 
by Mrs. Edgar God bold, wile of the 
president of Howard Payne College. 
Dr M E Davies of Howard Payne 
College will have charge of services 
to be known as “An Hour With the 
Bible.”

Dr. Samuel Judsan Porter of 
Washington. D. C.. far many years 
pastor at San Antonio, is to deliver 
teveral addresses during the en
campment. In the Woman's Mls- 
Uonary Union work. Mrs. Taul E 
White of Rome. Georgia, will be the 
chief speaker Dr. Prank 8 . Groner. 
a . S. Hopkins and T C. Gardner 
ire convention executives to be 
there. J. M. Price will have charge 
of Sunday School work He is from) 
Aouthweatem Baptist, Theological 
Seminary. Fort Worth. L. A. Stulce 
if Abilene will direct the choir.

Lee of Houston | ,^ _ F c v  Colon Jacobs to Rudd Ac
Bledsoe 280 good ewes a t $9 75. For 
Clay Atkins of Christoval. 800 year
lings chevons to a  Mr. Cleveland of 
Kerrville at 85 For Ross & Lake 
to Wee den Ac Fannin ol Gormofi 
two carloads of coup and calves at 
855 For Dan MpCrohan. 130 steer 
yearlings to H. Milstein of Denver 
a t 8141. Ftor T. B Adam*. 600 mix
ed sheep to Rudd Ac Bledsoe at 88 - 
60

DRINK
Hot W ell. Water for 

Indigestion mad Stomach 
Trouble

It Is Fine1! /  V

AVIATORS RETURN
SAN FRANCISCO. July 88 —OP)— 

Ernest L. Smith and Emory B. 
Jronte. the first civilian aviators to 
make a sustained flight from theT 
North American continent to Ha- 
wati. returned home from the Is-1 
ands today aboard the finer Preei-. 
lent Jefferson Their arrival wa* j 
he occasion for a  spirited demon 
ttration along the water front

YOUR DISC

sharpen

t MOHEY T O L O A N !
i w« a a k i 'g ir s i  u O u S k  Lean* • !I W e  n i h e ' f i f n i  
4 in  A r eewi 
' A ttra c tiv e

»y

wsDhoro*- ! i  Ctdbblh & C titbit lh
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They spent a short time heresister. __ |
with Mr. and Mrs. T. M Curry be 
fore going to their home in MilesBlanket

fiftCormick-Deering DealersBattery and Electric Co
SALES ACEfITS

Mrs. Kirkpatrick will conduct a 
meeting for the young people in 
the League room at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday evening a t 7 
o clock There will be no League 
program for next Sunday as Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick will conduct the ser
vice. All yAng people and older 
ones who are interested in young 
people's work are requested and 
urged to be present. Mrs Kirkpatrick 
has had lots of experience in young 
people s work and is very anxious 
to meet all the young people of this 
community.

In a letter last week to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wety a few days ago from 
their grand-daughter. Mrs. Lucille 
MrCoUough ' nee Miss Lucille Tuck
er i she tells them of the recent 
death of her husband. Robert Mc- 
Collough. which occurred at Port
land. June 25. 1927. Mr. McCollough 
was born in Arlington. Nebr Aug.
9. 1887 He was married September 
21. 1918. to Lucille Tucker of Blan
ket. Their four children are: Chris
tina, Robert. Orvil and Mary. With 
his wife he united with the Chris
tian Church m Brownwood. On No
vember 5. 1917, he enlisted as a vol
unteer >n the service of his country 
and was a member of 668th  Aero 
Squadron in tlie Air service at Kelly 
field He was honorably discharged 
on December 22. 1918. As a boy he 
always possessed those true princi
ples of manhood tha t reflected cred
it to the name of McCollough. His 
aimv discharge papers stated that l 
his character w as excellent. Funeral j 
services were held in the community | 
church of Prineville. the American I 
Legion being in charge. The many !

I triends present and the beautiful j 
display of flowers expressed their | 
sympathy and the esteem in which ,

1 he was held The many friends here ! 
of Mrs McCollough sympathise 
with her greatly in her sorrow.

The Missionary Society of th e ! 
Methodist Church meet with Mrs.
Clifford Smith last Monday after
noon.

A few Sundays ago W. F. Moore j 
| celebrated his 66th birthday by giv- -
| mg a dinner to his Sunday school' P'txhed 
class and their wives. Those pres-. Clare 
ent to enjoy the splendid meal and *®s are 
happy occasion were: Rev. W F. i Mrs. A 
Hairell and son. Malcolm. A. H. Wil- J- H 
liams. Clifford Smith. W. G. Curry, j Tempei 
Mr and Mrs Young Hester. Mr am ' brother 
Mrs. Joe Dabney. M i. and Mrs. J. W .! thirty ; 
Franklin. Mr and Mrs. T. M. Curry. | J. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. H L. Moore A very , Paul Sf 
pleasant time was spent by all pres ; toval t< 
ent and all hope Mr. Moore will live | union, 
to enjoy many more birthdays. i Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Loftis of Waxa- here vi 
hachie visited Mr and Mrs. T. M. Brooks. 
Curry last week Walter

Mrs. T. M. Curry. Mrs H. L. Moo.e and fri 
and Mrs W. T. Moore were shop- Mrs. 
ping in Brownwood one day last here vi 
week. Mr ,

Mrs. Billie Hamm of Red Oak. daushti 
Mrs. Oil Bruce of Waco. Mrs J. ver c  
W Wharton and Miss Ann W hartor Mexico 
of Greenville. Texas, visited Mr. and 1 vlgjw<i 
Mrs. Curry a few days ago. ______ ]

Mr and Mrs. Medford and daugh- 
ter of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Deen last week. >

Mr and Mrs. M M Thompson of 
Stephenville visited Mrs Thompson’ -1 
brother. J. R Deen and family thi- j 
week. ,

Mrs. Joy Deen of Brownwood spent 
the day here with her parents, Mr. ^
and Mrs. Whit Reeves one day las' j ,

Jewell Vestal of Arlington is here 1 h ri 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. R. Deen J ™  
and family.

The revival at the U. S. A. Pres
byterian church began Saturday j 
morning. The rain Friday n ig h t!

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam and sons. Jack 
and Watts, returned from Austin 
last Wednesday where they attended
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes return
ed to their home a t Tahoka Tues
day after several days visit to Mrs 
Stokes parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

i Allcorn
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Nichols of 

Coleman, were visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. W. T. Gibson 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs W V Dunmlre have 
leturned from Plalnvtew where they 
visited Mrs. Dunmire's mother.

Miss Oda Martin has returned to 
her home here after spending sev
eral months in Fort Worth.

Invitations have been received an
nouncing the approaching marriage 
of R. L Brooks. Jr., and Miss Opal 
Lovelace

f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Matthews spent 
the week-end in Dublin visiting rel- 

! atives.
Mrs. Oeorge Smith and sons,

I Choice and Carl, returned to their 
home a t Austin Wednesday, after 
a visit to Mrs. Smith's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McIntosh and other 
relatives and trlends.

Mr and Mrs. J. S Wilson and 
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

\ Williams returned Saturday from a 
I week's stay in Glen Rose.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Porter and 
i children of Houston returned home 
Wednesday after a pleasant visit 

; with the family of A. McIntosh Mr 
i Porter returned Saturday from De
troit. Michigan, where he was sent 

! as a delegate to a meeting of the 
| Federal Loan Association.

The Baptist meeting is now in 
progress a t the tabernacle. Dr. W. 
R. Horr.burg of Brownwood preach
ing and Charlie Cook of Ervay 
Street church. Waco leading the 
singing. Much interest and we are 

, trusting tha t much good is acrom-

GOOD
PLACE

TO
EAT

— Preserving Kettles 
— Water Coolers 
— Water Kegs 
— Lawn Mower*
— WeU Rope 
—Churns 
— Screen Wire 
—Camp Equipment 
—Poultry Supplies

We Invite You

-Thermo* Jugs 
-Ice Cream Freezers 
Water Bags 
-Lawn Hose 
WeU Buckets 
-Milk Crocks

Electric Supplies 
Service Station For 
Electric EqujpwWTiV 

Bearings atith Snubbers 
Magnetos and Carburetors 

Oil Filters

Corner Clark and Anderson Sts

And to Make Our Store Your Headquarters When not at the Fair Groi
Our Store Will be Closed on the Afternoon ot Utr First and Third Day at the Fait

agent because of a certain marry
ing proclivity.

Announcement tV  the forthcom
ing marriage of Miss Eula Nell Seel- 
back. incumbent agent, as the third 
from the office within a relatively 
short time, has been made

T ravis County 
Demonstration 

Agents Marry

Leslie Well Oil 
Flow Now 24 to 27 

Barrels Daily

San Saba, spent Wednesday with
Mr Hayes’ sister. Mrs. G. L. Filter

The Czecho-Slovak Republic— 
Helen Cunningham.

The Czechs In the Country — 
Thelma Plller.

Where Are The American 
Czechs’’—Carl Belvtn

Is the Czech a Desirable Immi
grant?—Marze 11 Boland.

Shall We Americanize the Czechs? 
—Edith Plller.

Christian Americanization—Jewel 
Baker.

The Church Responsibilities- Roy 
Belvtn

What Our Church Did—Rev W. 
E Harrell.

W hat Can Leaguers Do?—Lula 
Cunningham

Song.
Business.
Benediction.
J. L. King died in a local hospital 

In Brownwood Wednesday The 
funeral services were held Thurs
day evening a t three o’clock Our 
deepest sympathy goes out to his 
loved ones.

E. M. Hayes and son. Modie. of

The Method lol meeting began at 
this place Sunday. Rev Harrell Is 
doing the preaching.

Miss Ida Pefty who lias been 
visiting in New Mexico, returned 
home Tuesday.

Rev. Jim Cole spent a few days 
this week visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R. D. Cole.

Mr*. G. L. Plller and daughters, 
Ina and Miss Helen Cunningham, 
spent the week-end visiting in Win
ters

Mrs. W. B. Harper and family
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. (I. B. Gist.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Cabler were 
in Brownwood Wednesday.

Rev. Jim  Hunt and wife of Cross 
Plains are visiting at this place.

Henderson Petty, who has been 
visiting in "Austin, returned home 
Tuesday. > v

Mr. ’ and M rs.* Curtis Black of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with rela
tives at this place.

Miss Vera Chesser of Mullin spent 
Tuesday with her cousin. Marzell 
Boland. ,

Miss Vlrgle McKinney Is visiting 
in Bangs.

The Epworth League program for
Sunday. July 31st:

Subject: "Aliens or Citizens: the 
Bohemian in America.” Scripture 
1 Matt. 25:34-35). Leader. Mattie 
McKinney.

Who Are t he Bohemians! —Ina 
Plller.

The Czechs of Long Ago- -Bernice 
Morris.

The Growth of Independence— 
Mrs. SalUe Baker.

The discovery well on the W. A. 
Leslie tract southeast of Thrifty, 
ten miles northwest of Brownwood. 
now owned by Johnny Cox and the 
Nimrod Oil Company is showing a 
daily oil production now of 24 to 27 
barrels, according to one of the 
owners. This is with 40 or 50 bar
rels of water daily.

While no authoritative statement 
lias been obtained in the last day 
or two on the Beall and Bishop well 
on the Cavel tract offlsetting the 
Leslie, it is said to be making about 
10 barrels of oil a day. with 50 or 
60 barrels of water.

AUSTIN. Texas. July 28—uPt— BUTTER »ND EC.S
Travis county is hard put to find CHICAGO. July 28.—(>P)—Butter 
a  permanent county demonstration unchanged, eggs unchanged

500 PAIR 
Tennis Shoes for 
Boys and Girls

Weather

Ladies Oxfords

Old Ladies Comfort Shoes, solid oak sole

Misses Patent Leather Pumps, spiln heel
Ask rite men who has used 

them,7 0 u wijl find that he 
is a booster, for Goodyear 
All-WeatV^ tread tires. 905 
Tire Coofpany.

ardware
(IOC Pa*r Ladies’ Black, Red 
\t Silk Hom

id Green bottom

SHARPEN YOUR DISC 
P L O .W  S

We are prepared 1*. re roll *hwi\y-i 
and recondition your Hjscedlow. J 

Also ail kinds of f irs ^ H ra  hoyfce 
shoeing and blacksmUn w ortr"^ 

414 S. Broadway 
CUNNINGHAM /BLACKSMITH

at your

DRUG STORE

Big List of 
S P E C IA L SGreater Reductions 

in Dresses
A collection that n< 
any type ol dress fi 
eral Summer Wear

aces practically 
street and Ken- Summer Furnitureilk of Magnesia 

Tooth Pastethe last of the week There were ] 
six persons reunited with the church 
by baptism

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart apenU 
Sunday in Comanche and attended 
the revival.

Doyle Hester is suffering with ap- i 
pendicitis We hope he will soon f 
recover.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Carpenter left j 
Saturday for Marlin where Mr Car- j 
pen ter will receive medical treat- j 
nient. His many friends hope h» 
will soon be able to come back home j

Mr. and Mrs Lambert of Brown- ] 
wood came in Sunday for a few j 
days visit with Mrs. Lambert s sis-1 

i ter. Mrs. Lottie Haddon and othe) I 
j relatives.
| The many friends of C. L. Haddon 
will be glad to learn he is still irr- 

1 proving.
Mis* Lois Snoddy of Brownwood 

spent the week end here with Miss 
Mary Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore A  Cole
man visited Mr and Mrs Fred Smith 

|one day last week
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Strickland o' 

Roian visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Strickland last Sunday. |

Miss Sarah Smith returned none , 
Monday after spending several nays ’ 
in Oglesby visiting Rev. Pace and 
family

Rev. Woods and daughter. I>liss 
Loleta are spending a few day* ,n j 
the Davis mountains.

1 Mm. Yantis and little daughter. 
Nanza. left Sunday for Iowa, to visit 

i her mother and other relative.; They 
were accompanied a* far a* Fort 
Worth by Dr Yantts and daughter, 
Benita, also Hazel McLaughlin.

Mom* Strickland Is wdrkiug In Ro- 
’ .an for a while.

Mr and Mrs Tom Martin are here 
visiting Mrs Martin's parent*. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Crisp.

Mr. and Mr* J. C. Hanks utme in 
JfittF  pe ’ ■ of the track from l |

Group 1 Orginally 
to $7.50

■* Reflect the season’s cheer and sunshine in your choice of 
Summer Furniture. Pick out some of our sm art new Wicker 
Pieces, painted in cheerful shades ot green, gray .red. or 
tan, with cushions ol sprightly cretonne. Theugb the eoters 
are brilliant the chairs and settees themselves are soft and 
deep. These pieces are being offered at lower prices now 
than al any other time or the year.

Contain* 44 per cent True 
Milk of Magnesia 

Restores Natural Color by 
removing Stained Film.

I t Polishes You*- Teeth. 
Olves Them New Beauty. 
I t Clean* the Teeth and 

Keeps Them White.
I t Corrects Acid Mouth and 

Prevents Tooth Decay.

Group 2 Originally 
to $15.00

Group 4 Originally 
to $45.00

$15-00 Score*, of little odd piece* foi that “vacant spot” or od.t 
corner. In fact wr have everything that you could desire 
for your home In our great display ot Home Furnishings.

# Large Sise

It Pays to Trade at 
Rexall StoreI o Close Out the Group Originally to $15.00

Camp-Bell Drug

Where Style Start*


